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j BytlieWay 

j Tidbits and News of ~ 

I Jewish Per onalities $, 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ ! ... 

~~~•~.:t;6,~} 

Roosevelt 
and Marx 

Gil~rt e ldes, ay Mr . Roo e
velt, i already planning for the do -
ing up of h er home on March 4th. 
according to a tory corning to his 
ears. I imagine it ' just one of lbo c 
stories. But. peaking about Roo c
veH's election, if it, d occur, a man 
whose career ma be worth watch
ing i Judge Robert F. Marx of Ohio. 
He i one o( the part of i. , I be
lieve, ma.king th coast-to-coa t tour 
in Roosevelt's private car. 

I once met Marx year ago. whll 
working on a Cincinnati dail y . My 
recollection i of a rather well
groomcd, well-made man-with dark 
Semitic eyes-the type that year ago 
we used to as ociate with G rman
Jewish stock. If my recollection erv • 
me right, he was one of the leaders 
in tJ1e organization of the American 
Legion. 

Strawberries and 
the Revolution 

By the way, Seldes tells a rather 
good one aoout the Revolution. A 
speaker at Union Square was depict
ing what would happen when the 
Revolution comes to America. 

"Where do the poor ljve?" he 
asked. 

"In the slums," he answered. 
"And where do the rich live?" 
"On Park Avenue," he answered. 
"But when the Revolution comes, 

the rich will live in the slums and 
the poor on Park Avenue." 

"And what," continued the speak-
er, "do the poor eat?" 

''Potato soup," he answered. 
"And what do the rich eat?" 
"Strawwries in December." 
"But when the Revolution comes. 

the rich will eat potato soup and the 
f::.'.r will eat strawberries in Decem-

"But I don't like strawberries," in-
terrupted one of his poor auditors. 

"When the Revolution comes," 
thundered back the speaker, "you 
shall eat strawberries in December." 

This Country 
Needs a Joke 

President Hoover is reported as 
having told the Jewish old-time 
comedians, Weber and Fields, that 
what the country ,perhaps needed 
above all right now is; a good re
sounding joke. 

But the trouble is, that if such a 
joke were invented now, it would 
likely ~ at the expense of Mr. 
Hoover himself. Ikpression jokes 
like depressions always are at the ex
pense of the "ins." Take the case of 
the Cleveland depression in 1893. That 
is generally blamed on poor Demo
cratic Mr. Cleveland. And yet study 
the career of Mr. Cleveland and see 
how unjust it was for the conserva
tives to pin tl1e blame on him. Mr. 
Cleveland was fully as conservative as 
the most conservative Republican who 
stigmatized him. The only radicalism 
he had was the subject of tariff. He 
was inclined to be a free trader, but 
his ideas on the tariff were complete
ly rejected by Congress, so that by 
no stretch of the imagination, could 
the 1893 debacle have been blamed on 
any radicalism of hi . Mr. Cleveland 
was in fact fully as conservative as 
Mr. Hoover. Moreover, he recalls Mr. 
Hoover in many ways, He had the 
same tocky build and · something of 
the ame personal reserve, though not 
es pronollllced as in the case of Herb. 

Herbert Samuel 
Quits 

I ee where Sir He b rt Samuel 
with Snowden and a few others, ar 
leaving the Briti hi Cabinet, in protest 
ngain t England going m for tjie 
tariff. 

P rsonally, (not that it matt rs to 
you, of ·o ), I cln my hand at 
Sir II rlmrt's uction. I nm oppo d 

{C ntlnu d on Psge 4) 

WILLIAlI G. BRAUDE 
IS I STALLED RABBI 
OF TEMPLE BETH-EL 

Dr. H nry n lander [ 
om er at r vi e 

Loe.al Rabbi 

taJJing 
Friday; 

ak 

Rabbi William G. Braud was in
stall d as th new spmtual l ader of 
T mple Belh-El at rv1c in the 
Temple Friday vening. H assumes 
the post vaca d by Rabbi Samu 1 M 
Gup. 

Dr. H nry England r, Profe sor of 
H br w M di val His tory and Ex -
g si at the H brew Union ll g 
in Cincinnati, pr s1d •d Speak rs in-

clud d, Charl C. Brown. Pr sid n 
of the Co r gation; Rabbi lsra l 
Goldman of Tempi Emanu-EJ and 
Rabbi Mauri M. £azure of T mple 
Beth-Isra I. 

Rabbi Levi A. Olan of T mple 
Emanu-El, Wore s ter, r ad the r
vice and pronounc d benediction. Dr. 
Englander was the installing officer. 

A r c ption th members of the 
congregation, in honor of Rabbi 
Braude, followed in th V stry. dur
ing which the Sisterhood act d as 
hostesses. 

---10---
LIEUT. GOV. LEHM:AN 
IS NOMINATED FOR 

JACOB I. COHE 

-Photo. Colon ,al ,ud io~ 

Executi " Dir ctor of the J e" · h 
ommunity enter, who oegins 

his v nth on of activit 
with the J e , · h ommunit Cen
ter. Mr. Cohen came to Provi 
dence in the fall o( 1926. 

N. Y. GOVERNOR JEWISH CE TER TO 
If Elected Would be First Jew to 

Hold Thi Office in ew York; 
Record Is Praised 

Albany, Oct. 7-(JTX)-Lieutenant 
Governor Herbert H. Lehman, noted 
Jewish philanthropist, civic and com
munal leader, Tuesday night became 
the first Jew ever to be nominated 
for the post of Governor of New 
York State by th€ Democratic party 
and, if elected, wiJJ be the first Jew 
to hold this high office in New York 
State. 

Colonel Lehman was nominated by 
acclamation after a stormy two-day 
battle concerning his candidacy based 
not on his personal fitness for the 
office, but the score which Tammany 
Hall has against Governor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, Democratic Presiden
tial nominee, whose choice Colonel 
Lehman is. · 

Colonel Lehman, who is serving his 
second term as Lieutenant Governor 
his first and only political office, had 
as his principal supporters former 
Governor Alfred E. Smith and Gov
ernor Roosevelt, who for the first time 
since the Democratic national con
vention, united to battle the cause of 
his nomination. . 

Tammany Hall, angered because of 
Governor Roosevelt's ouster proceed
ings against Mayor James J. Walker, 
which led to the latter's resignation, 
yielded after numerous conferences 
because the tide of popular f,avor for 
Lehman became so strong that even 
Tammany's adherents threfitened to 
rebel and swing to the Lehman 
standard. 1 

Colonel Lehman's name was placed 
before the convention by former Gov
ernor Alfred E. Smith. An address 
approving the choice was later deliv
ered by Governor Roosevelt, while 
Colonel Lehman himself delivered a 
short acceptance speech, in which he 
said: 

"I realize to the fullest the confi
dence you have reposed in me, and I 
embrace with full knowledge of its 
responsibility the opportunity of fur
ther service to the state. I pledge to 
you that I will not fail the people of 
the state or my party, which has 
just honored me in choosing me as 
its standard bearer." 

---□---

PROF. SCHATZ' BODY 
SENT TO PALESTINE 

AFTER SERVICES 
700 Attend Rites Under Auspices of 

Zioni t Organization; Body 
Aboard S. S . ExceJibur 

N w York, Oct. 7- (JTA)~ The re
mains of Prof. Boris Schatz, not d 
J wish sculptor and found er of the 
Bezalel School of Arls and Crafts in 
P a lesline1 are nrou to Pal stin , 
aboard the st am r Excalibur. 

Th body of th Pal stine art 

(Conlinued on Page 8) 

GIVE AN AL DANCE 
MONDAY AT ARCADIA 

Annual Celebration lo Follow Praye['S 
and Fast As ociated With Yorn Kip
pur; J. I. Cohen, General Chairman 

The annual after Yorn Kippur 
dance, sponsored by the Jewish Com
munity Center in co- operation with 
its adult organizations, will be held 
Monday evening, Oct 10, at the Ar
cadia Ballroom, and will officially 
open the J ewish Center season. 

The first J ewish sociaJ event of the 
season has been conducted for the 
past fifteen years on the evening sub
sequent to the conclusion of Yorn 
Kippur Services in the Synagogues. 
The ten days preceding Yorn Kip
pur, or as it is better known, the Day 
of Atonement, are the most solemn in 
the Jewish Calendar, being devoted 
to prayer and fast. Although in mod
ern days Yorn K.ippur, as relebrated 
by the Jews the world over, is a day 
of fast, in the Biblical days it was a 
day of merriment. It was the custom 
for young men and young women to 
meet on that day in the open mar
ket places in Palestine for amusement 
and dancing. 

Many delegations from Southern 
New England have notified the offi
cials of the dance of their plans to 
attend. Dancing will be on the pro
gram 8 to 1 o'clock. 

Jules P . Goldstein, President of the 
Jewish Community Center, announced 
the appointment of the following 
members of the Board to serve on the 
dance committee: Isaac Woolf, Sam
uel Steiner, Henry Hassenfeld, Abe 
V. Flink, Mrs. Joseph J. Seefer, Ben
jamin W. Grossman, Saul Abrams, 
Herman S. Galkin, Louis Golden, 
Judge Philip C. Joslin, Arthur J . 
Levy, Samuel M. Magid, Alfred L . 
Morse, Samuel Rosen, John Silver
man Charles Brown, Mrs. Jacob 
Ernst-Of, Mrs. Isaac Gerber, Bernard 
M. Goldowsky, Max L . Grant, Walter 
Lederer, Charles Silverman Walter I. 
Sundlun, Walter Adler, Herman F ein
stein, Mrs. Frank Markensohn, Sam
son Nathanson, Harry R. Rosen, Mil
ton C. Sapinsley, Samuel Temkin and 
Samuel Workman. 

The following appointments were 
mad~ by Mrs. Joseoh J . Beefer to rep
resent the Y. W. H. A. : Belle Tem
kin, Sophie Ellis, Mrs. Samuel Chase, 
Idah Snell, Mary Simons, Freda Si
mons, !da Rubinstein, Rose Snell, 
Ethel Levin , Beatrice Gross, Mollie 
Bercovitz, Rose Singer, Ida Fiertel, 
Mrs. Herman Galkin Ev lyn and 
Claire Gre nstein, Hannah Scoliard 
and Evelyn Si gal. 1 J acob I. Cohen, Executive Dir clor, 
will b in general cha1·g . 

--~,□---
EUGENE PINTO DIE 

London, Oct. 7 - (JTA) - Eug n 
into. fath r - in-law of J am s de 

R thschild , di d h r at th ag of 
79. rvic s for him w h eld at th 
W s l London Syn gogu . 

The Unio1i of American 
Hebrew Congregations 

A YEAR IN REVJEW BY LUDWIG VOGELSTEIN 

In the Unfon o( Aro rican Hebr w 
Congr gations are united 282 Con
gregation 344 Sisterhoods and 120 
Broth rhoods. This I d ration of 
aboul 750 int rr la d units standing 
for about half-a-million individuals , 
r nr nts orga.mzed Reform Juda
ism in the United States and Canada. 
I · (unctions through th following d -
partments : 

Th H br w Union Coll ge began 
ils 57th scholastic y ar with a r g
islration of 90, including 10 n w stu
d nts. It has a faculty of 15 pro
fessors, four ins tructors and one 
t aching fellowship. Al th gradua
tion x rcis las t May, 18 Rabbis re
ceived their diplomas. Rabbis Vic
tor E. Reichert and J acob B. Menk s 
r ceived Doctor of Divinity degrees 
and Dr. Joseph Stolz the h onorary 
degree of Doctor o! Hebrew Law. 

The Summer School of the college 
had a r-egistration of 17 Rabbis in its 
post-graduate department and in the 
Teachers' Institute there were 33 stu
dents, many of whom received schol
arships provided by the National 
Federation of Temple Sisterhoods and 
the Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity. 

Four members of the faculty pub
lished books during the past year: 
Dr. J acob Mann, "Texts and Studies 
In J ewish History and Literature," 
Vol. I ; Professor Samuel S. Cohon, 
"What We J ews Believe;" Dr. Abra
ham Cronbach, "The Jewish Peace 
Book," and Professor A. Z. ldelsohn, 
"Thesaurus of Jewish Music," Vol. 10, 
and "The History of the J ewish Lit
urgy." 

The Department of Synagogue and 
School Extension serves the organ
ized congregations and unorganized 
groups of Jews through the publica
tion of religious literature, and pur
sues a widespread movement for or
ganizing new congregations and relig
ious schools. • 

The department now publishes 133 
items, including the children's maga
zine, "Young Israel," with a paid cir
culation of 8957. The publication de
partment operates under the guidance 
of the Commission on Jewish Educa
tion. It supplied text-books to about 
40,000 pupils last year. 

Under the guidance of the Tract 
Commission the department published 
its annual pamphlet of Holy Day Ser
mons for congregations without Rab
bis and its holiday newspaper ac
counts, and supplied requests for 
tracts of 21 different subjects. 

During the past year a member of 
the New York staff was transferred to 
Cincinnati to assume the direction of 
Youth Work for the Union. The Sis
terhoods contributed liberally to 

90TH ANNIVERSARY 
OF B'NAI lfRITH TO 
BE OBSERVED OCT. 13 

Nationwide Celebration Planned· Is 
Oldest and Largest Jewish Fra

1
-

ternal Order 

Cincinnati, Oct. 7 - (JTA) - Four 
hundred B'. nai B'rith lodges through
out the Umted States and Canada will 
ho_ld special meetings, cultural gath
e r_mgs and membership drives, and 
will sponsor special events during t he 
coming year in hono1· of the Order s 
entry into the 90th year of its exist
ence, which begins Oct. 13. 

On that date, in 1843, twelve men 
headed by Henry Jones met at 
Sinsh im r s Cafe in Ess~x street. 
New York City, and resolved to fo und 
a fraternity patterned after th man 
friendly soci ties of that tim . In the 
89 year which hav elapsed since 
that hwnble b gi.nning was made 
B'nai B rith h as grown to be th old~ 
st and la1·g st J wi h frat rnal ord r 

in the _world. Ii has 400 lodges i.n 
th Umt d State and Canada and 
200 mor in 2 other ountri ; 
circling th glo b . 

The C ntra l dminist.rati 
of B nai B'rith ha offi iall 
ized this nati n-wid ob , 
American and anadian lo 

(Continued on Page 8) 

maintain this activilv and toward the 
H br w Union Collq{e. 

For th organizing of new religious 
units as w 11 as for stale and district 
organization, th Union maintains 
thr e Reg ional Rabbis, one for the 
Southeast section of th country, one 
for th North-Central and one for 
New York State and New England. 
'The summary o( their work for the 
past y ar is as follows: 61 towns 
visited ; seven congregations and three 
schools organized or reorganized; nine 
Rabbis placed in permanent positions; 
two holiday positions developed; one 
interstate convention, four state con
ventions, and 33 county and inter
county conventions held . 

Last year Rabbis and laymen, who 
volunteered their services to the de
partment, reported 800 visits to small 
towns, universities, summer resorts 
and institutions. 

A campajgn for the Advanrement 
of Judaism- a project in which 1000 
small towns were to be visited,- was 
launched at the enl:i of last season and 
is now being brought to completion. 
The Brotherhoods and Sisterhoods are 
co-operating with the department in 
this campaign. 

This year a Bureau of Synagogue 
Activities was created to study the 
activities of Synagogue, to ascertain 
sucressful methods of administration, 
programs of education and related ac
tivities, programs of expansion, etc. 
Information along these lines is now 
being gathered and will soon be avail
able for congregational leaders. 

As a national body, the Federation 
of Temple Sisterhoods has undertaken 
a number of valuable ~ojects under 
the guidance of National Standing 
Committees. Among these are: 

The publication of the 19th annual 
Art Calendar, containing the etchings 
of Enrico Glicenstein; the publication 
of a valuable course of Child Study 
Outlines, which are used widely in 
study classes of the Sisterhoods ; the 
printing of a booklet of Meeting 
Programs; the organization and guid
ance of Young Folks' Temple Leagues 
in many congregations. 

Through another national commit
tee, local Sisterhoods near universi
ties make personal contacts with over 
1500 Jewish young women students. 
A committee on peace has sponsored 
special Sisterhood meetings, use of 
posters and peace stamps, and made 
possible the publication of "The Jew
ish Peace Book," issued by the de
partment 

The Sisterhoods have transcribed 
by hand about 100 volumes of Jew
ish interest in Braille type, and have 
partici.1;>ated in the establishment of a 
national institute in New York for 
the distribution and loan of these and 
other volumes. 

Several national committees of the 
Sisterhoods were engaged in raising 
funds for the Hebrew Union College 
dormitory and for scholarships; for 
the educational work of the depart
ment; for three fellowships in 
Pedagogy, and for prizes for the best 
works appearing in "Young Israel." 

Twenty-two state federations of 
Sisterhoods held conventions last 
year. 

The Brotherhoods pursue various 
activities that are directed towards 
the upbu ilding of their respective 
congregations, such as educational en
deavors, assistance in conducting the 
services, membership dri es and 
stimulation of Synagogue attendance. 

The two most outstanding acti iti 
of the year have b n th Broth r
hood Go-to-T mpl Month and th 
annual Hanukkah Ralli s, in ~ hich 
71 Broth r hoods participated this 

ear . 
The Broth rhoods p · h a small 
onthl magazine "Tl wish La -

," , h.ich c ntains ab ut th 
and articl s f 1 in1port. 

· us national en-
. ulate -

at-
lo t 
a t 
l! n 

U\erhood e 
a 

I an 
tt n 
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SERVICES 

Sabbath of Repentance 
Saturday, Oct. 8th, at 9 a . m .; ser

mon, "The Eclipse of Religion ." 
Kol Nidre Services--Sunday, Oct. 

9th, a t 6 p. m. sharp ; sermon, "Where 
Do Yo u Stand?" 

Please get to the Temple a li ttle 
before 6 o'clock. 

Yorn Kippar Service 
Monday . Oct. 10th, at 8:30 a. m.; 

Memorial Service, at 10 a. m.; sermon , 
"Fares Please," a t 10:30 a. m ; Musaf 
Service, 11 a. m. to 2 p. m .; Chi ldren's 
Service, a t 2:15 to 3 p. m .; Reading 
from . Chassidic Literature, 3 to 3:30 
p . m.; Minch a Services, 3:30 to 4:30 
p . m.; Neileh Setvice, 4:30 to 5:30. 

The members are urged to retu rn 
the memor ial cards to the Rabbi at 
once. 

CONGREGATIONAL HARVEST 
FESTIVAL 

EMANU ... EL 
fo rtable seating cap acity of the lec
ture hall. 

GIFT 

The School Board has rece ived the 
gift of one scholarship from Sam ue l 
Goldstein. 

The Temple has received the gift of 
$20 from the Mothers' Club of last 
year's Confirmation Class. 

MEN' CLUB 

The firsl Board meeting of the sea
son o[ the Men's C lub was held al 
the home of the President, Nat C. 
Cohen , last Thursday v ning . 

The P resident welcom d th Board 
Members, recalling the fact that at 
their closing m ting for the pr vi
ous season th y enjoyed a r cord
breaking attendance, the largest sine 
their xist.ence, and he further hoped 
lhat the m~tings for the coming sea -
son would v n surpass the previous 
attendance. 

e r, Mrs. Goldman, Mrs. Foxman, Mrs. 
Rodin, Mrs. Botvin and George 
Samdperil 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

Sam ue l Steiner , bread ; S . Resnick 
Aowers ; l\frs. I. Go rdon, sheets and 
pillow cases; Mrs. S. Markoff, clothes; 
Mrs Louis Bolotow , candle and 
sugar; Mr. and Mrs. S . Ganzer, 
P orech es; Mr. and M.rs. G eorge 
Samdperil, refreshme nts; Mrs. T . Ro 
senfield, fruit and candles; Mrs. L. 
Cohen, tow els; Mrs. J Marcus, jel
lies and cake; J os ph Bernstein, frui t ; 
Mrs. I. Datz, refr shrnents; Georg 
Samdperil. prayer books; rs. G org 
Samdperil, glasses; Henry W. K lippel 
refr shments; S. R nick, ca h; A. 
Frank, cash; Archibald Silverman, 
cash; A. Stra rnich, coash 

M. Beranbawn, cloth s; Fink 
Brothers, chairs; George Samdperil, 
ti s ; Mrs. Fain, refr hm nts. candl 
cash; Mrs. I. Fain refreshm nts and 
candl s; Bak rs' Union. cake; Mr. and 

Irs. M. F . Tucker, cash; Mrs S 
ton , tab! cloths; Mrs. Bertha Co-

h n, cash; Mrs na Blacher, re-
fr shments. 

HOUDAl' ERYI 
On Friday evening, Oct. 14th, the 

first night of Succoth , a sp ci:tl late 
service will be h eld, followed by a 
Congregational Succoth Party and 
Harvest F estival in the V slry. A t 
this servi , the n w m m bers who 
have joined this year, will be wel
comed to the congregation. Mrs. 
Morris R. Sydel! is chairman. 

!'-.rrang ~ents hav . been made by Th old people at he Hom hav 
Michael T1 an, chauman of th en- L- d 1 b bed · th H 1· · · t h = n eep y a sor m o I-t rtamm nt comnnt ee o av some d • 0 R h H h h 
very fin. enL rtainment and sp ak rs of thay rvic s. . dn Los 8 ona1 ' d di ' 6 d e w r earn ou Ln a v 1y o -
programs (or the me tings. i:nn an or O ox orm, r-
promm nee to prov1 e ve 1 

1 

d trul th d f ' 

Th first regular m ling of th sea- v1c s having b.c! n condu~ d by r SI
son will be h Id Thur da , Oc . 20th.. dftts 0! the Hom a ist.e<I by Mr. 
An interesting program has been a.r- Le OWltz and l P. Ostrow. 

UCCOTH P RTY rang d with th Hon. Harry Sandager PE lAL R PORT 
as guest speak r . Ir. Sandag r is 
an outstandin figure of prominenct> 
in the state and known f r his k n 
sense of humor and inter sting talks. 
At this meeting, the installation of of
ficers by the Hon. Chari Brown, 
will take place 

The first day of Succoth, Saturday, 
Oct. 15th, will be observed as Chil
dren's Day with a special service in 
the Main Synagogue. Th is will be 
followed by a Succoth party and p ro
gram in the Succah. 

BAR-MITZ AH 

The regular meetings of the Me.n's 
Club of Tempi Emanu-EI are lo be 
h ~Id the third Thur day of ever 
month. 

On the second day of Succo th, Sun
day, Oct. 16th, the Bar-Mitzvah of J o
seph Weisman, son of Mr. and l\frs. •.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Julius Weism an, w ill be celebrated. 
The floral offering for tha t service is 
the ~ift of the parents. The con
gregation extends its congratulations. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for the Kol 
Nire Service, Oct. 9th, is the gift of 
Mrs. Sydney Marcus, in memory of 

.h er dear d eparted father , Simon Jacob 
Yosell. 

NEW MEMBERS 

Besides the list of new members 
published recently, the Chairman of 
the Mem bership Campaign Commit
tee, Michael Tieman, announces that 
the Board of Trustees has elected the 
following membership in the congre
gation : 

Morr is Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Gla tz. Mr . and Mrs. Samuel Hal
pern, Mr . and Mrs. Alex Rumpler, 
Mr. and Mrs. J acob Shein, Mr. and 
Mrs Louis Torgan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Viner. ' 

J wi h Home for th 
Aged of R. I. N w ~ 

By M. P . OSTROW ~ 
,~~..,.,,<-~ ~~~~:X 

lli:\'I HaTOR H 

Last Sunday. several hundred peo
ple gath ered in the Home for th 
cerem ony of completing the Torah 
p resented by Mr. and Mrs H yman 
Datz. 

The S ynagogu e at the H ome was 
filled to apacity and presented an in 
spiring pie ure w ith •i ts e ffective 
lighting system and the ark covered 
with a ne w beau ti ful P oreches, p re 
sented by Mr . and Mrs. S . Ganze r . 
The program was impressively car
ried out with George Samdperil as 
chairman, Rabbis Bachrach, 0 . W . 
Werner, I . Bick, Joshua Werner and 
M. P . Ostrow, the Superintendent, 
and N. Shindler; each delivering in 
spiring addresses appropriate for the 
occasion. 

The following made contributions: 
Mrs. Minnie Fishman. M . Silverman, 

INSTITUTE OF JEWISH STUDIES Mrs. Sachs, Mrs. S . Trinkel, S. B ern
stein, S. P . Weisman, R Comisar, M . 

A most extensive program of Jew- Silverstein, Mr. Davidson, Mrs. May
ish cultural activities will shortly be berg, Mrs. S. Grossman, Mrs. Davis, 
announced by the Institute of Jewish I Mrs. E. Adler, Charles Weisman, J . 
Studies The various courses and Hazman, Mr. Behar , Mr. Foxman, N . 
lectures this year will bring to thi11 Bell, Simon Cutlin, Mrs. Stone, Mrs. 
community, scholars and lecturers of Herzon, Pavlowsky, Mr. Bassing, 
national fame. Because of the un- Mrs. Leitman, Mrs. Bernstein, Mrs. 
usual offer, which the Institute is Katz.nelson, Rose Weiner, Mrs. Spei
making this year and because the reg- gal, Mrs. Denker, Mr. Shatofsky, Mrs. 
istration is so nominal, the committee Seigal, Max Levine, M. Golin, Mrs. 
has decided to limit the number of j Weiner, S . Bernstein, Katz Brothers, 
registration to 200, which is the com- I . Rodinsky, Mrs. Spahn, .Mrs. ,Blach-

AN 
TO 

OP.PORTUNITY 

Hundreds of Rhode Island's families 
are potential subscribers of THE 
JEWISH HERALD. H they are 
called upon by an agent of the pub
lication they would readily subscribe 
and become . a part of this com• 
munity's great family of JEWISH 
HERALD READERS. 

There are opportunities in our or
ganizaHon for men and women who 
are willing to devote a few hours 
daily to this work-for which they 
will be amply rewarded. 

If Interested Call In Person 

THE 
JEWISH HERAL .D 

116 ORANGE STREET PROVIDENCE 

A peda l committ was orgamz d 
to work out arrang men for co-op-

ralion b tween the Home and lht• 
J wish Family Welfar Soc1 ty Aft r 
du d liberah n, th commill has 
worked out a seri of mutual agr e
ment poin , whereby all applications 
involving d pendents would be han
dled in a manner that will be agr e
able to both the J wish Family Wel
fare Agency, as w 11 as the Board 
of the Home. 

----10----
G org NI. C ban 

at Para1nount Th atr 

George M. Cohan, native son of 
P rovidence, and his cohorts, Claud
ette Colbert and J immy Durante, h ad 
a good time pok ing fun a t the ma
chinery of Presidential election yes
terday a l the P aramoun t Theatre, and 
a large audience, assembled for the 
opening of "The Phan tom President," 
en ter ed into the fun and had an even 
better time than the players. 

"The Phantom President" is a rol
licking come dy. To be sure, it has 
a few serious mome nts--Cohan is too 
consisent a flag-waver to be alto
gether facetious about anything per
taining to the national government. 
But for the most part, it has a wag
gish tongue in its cheek. and when it 
gets around to campaign methods, 
launches into out- and-out burlesque. 

In his first talking picture, Cohan 
plays a dual role, and plays it with 
the customary Cohan zest. On the 
one hand, he is the conservative 
Thepdore K. Blair, financier and 
choice of a certain political boss, and 
his associates, as a candidate for 
President. On the other hand, he is 
Pet.er Varney, proprietor of enough 
personality to sell anything under the 
SUJL 

Boss Ronkton wants Blair to be 
President, but he knows that he can 
never be elected A presidential can
didate, says Ronkton, should be able 
to convince the men, win the women 
kiss the babies, play with the kids, 
and feed the horses. These things 
Blair cannot do. So when the Big 
Four, Ronkton and his three senator
ial associates, see Varney's medicine 
show, they know they've found the 
way out. For Varney is a dead ring
er for Blair and possesses all the 
qualifications that Blair lacks. 

Ronkton convinces Varney that he 
will be performing a patriotic service 
by helping to elect Blair. So the 
campaign begins-Varney making all 
the public appearances, and Blair re
maining secluded in his house. Not 
even Blair's butler can tell them 
apart ; not even Felicia Hammont 
(Claudette Colbert, who had refused 
Blair's offer of marriage and falls in 
love with Varney. But Curly Cooney 
(Jimmy Durante) , who had been 
Varney's assistant on the medicine 
show and who becomes his valet, has 
a good way of telling one from the 
other: Each morning he marks a V 
on the back of Varney's collar. 

The country goes wild for Blair. His 
e lection is assured. And then, on the 
day befCJ'i·e e lection, Varney overhears 
the Big Four and Blair discussing the 
ailotment of the spoils and realizes 
that not only he, but the entire coun
try, is being gypped. What happens 
wh n Varney breaks loose on his own 
provides an exciting denou ment. 

----rJ----
WICHITA CON REGA'l'ION 

DEDICATE SYNAGOGUE 

Wichita, Oct. 7- (JTA) ongrega-
tion Emanu- El, th largest R form 
congregation in th sta t of Kansas, 
dedicated its new buildlng on Rosh 
~onah eve. 

The building was e r c t d a l a cosl 
of $20,000 and is one ol a group be
in project d 

Louis Feiner As n. to 
Oh"'erve Simcha Torah 
at J ewish Center, Oct. 23 

The Louis Fe iner Benevolent As
SQciation will observe S imcha Tora}; 
at the J ewish Conunun.i ty Cen ter on 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 23, a t 4:30 
o clock. 

This year, as never before in th 
history of the association. the con 
cludlng da of the High H olida s w ill 
be the obj ct of the greatest fes tival 
joy, which th association off rs its 
members and their famili s. 

A committee, compos d of Benja
min fandell, J acob W iss, Lou is 
G<!rshovitz, Ir . Hyman Koret and 

[n;. Harry Blazer, will a1Tange an 
elaborate program, includin g address

s by promin nl spiri tual 1 aders, mu
sic, recitation and oth r x rci s ap
propriate lo th spirit of this festival. 
Refr shments will b serv d by a spe
cial committe . 

----101---
R BBI PHILIP . BER TEf 

IVERSITY T RO 

Roch t r Oct. 7- (J T A) - Among 
lhe 11 prominent speak rs who hav 

n invi d to deliv r lectur this 
fall and wint r at the Strong Audi
torium f the Univ rsity o( Roches
l r, is Rabbi Phi lip S. B rnsl in of 
T mpl B'rith Kod sh of this city. 

Rabbi Berns in Is Pr sid nt of th 
Roch t r City Club and one of th 
out.:;tandmg 1 ad rs of the J ewish peo
ple in cw York State. 

R H IP TATEMB T 
t c.-mt" n t of th,. ownership, m naRrmcnt, 

c1rcul..1t1on , ~tc ., rrqu1rc-d by t.hr A c e of Con, 
!t'e • o f Augu1t 24 , 1912, of Th J w11h 
Hera ld , publt h d wcdcly, •C Provid~nc~. 
Rhod• I l•nd , fo r O cco b r J , 19 } 2. 

Stu of Rhode ls~nd, 
County o( Prov,d nee , 

B,for, me , • Notary Public, ,r- .uid for 
1hc Su.1e 'Lnd county •for ,d. p uonally ap
peared J 0 1 ph M . F,nkl , who, h•vrng b en 
duly worn :iccordlng to law , depoaea ~nd 

says that h e is Edi.tor of The J cwi.sh H erald, 
and that chc following i , to the bes t of bia 
knowled ire and beli f , • tru e st.a tem nt of 
the ownersh ip , m o.nag m cnt (and if a daily 
P•per , th• ci rcu lati on) , etc., o f th e aforesaid 
pub lication for the date s h.ow n in the above 
caption , requ ired by the A ct of Aug u.,1 24, 
191 2, embod ied in S ect ion 4 l 1, Po ca-I Lawa 
and Rcgu la u ons, p rinred on che reverse of 
thb fo rm, to wit : 

I. Tha t the names and addresses of th• 
publisher, editor, mana gi ng editor, and buli.• 
n ss m a n ag n a re: 

N ame of- Post Offi ce Addru-
P ubli.sher, Th e J cwish Pr ss Pu bli h i.n11 Co., 

1 l 6 Orang e Sc ., Providen ce, R. I. 
Editor , J ose ph M . Finkle, 

116 Orange St ., P rovidence, R. I . 
M a nagi ng Edi10 N o ne 
Bu.sUles:s Ma na ger , M yer M . Coope r , 

I J 6 O ra nge S1 .. P rovid ence, R . I . 
2 . That th o wner is: (If own ed by :a 

corpor~uon, it na m and addr-cs.s m ust b e 
stated and also immedi at ely there unde r the 
nam,s and addresses o f s1oclch old cr owning 
or holdini o n e p e r cent . or tn.o rc o f total 
amount of toclc: . lf no t owned br .. ~Ot• 
poranon, the nam<S a nd addr es o tho in • 
div,dual owners m use b e given . If own ed 
by a firm, company, or other u n incorpon ccd 
concern, h name a nd a d drc • :u well as 
tho • of each ind iv,dual m embe r, m us t be 
giv•n) . 

The J " ' i h Pr ss Publishl ns Company, 116 
Ora nae s tree t , Provide n ce, R. I. ; M ye r M . 
Cooper, I 16 range street . Providen ce , R . I.; 
Joseph M. Finkl,. I 16 Orange st.reec, Prov,. 
denc•, R. I. 

3 Th•t the known bondholders. mo n • 
gages. and other a curity h oldcn-s own lng or 
holding I per cent. or mo re of to ta l amount 
o( bonds, mo r tgaKeS, o r other secu ri t ies : ( I f 
thcrl! ::are none, s o state . ) - None . 

4 , That th two poragrap lu noxc •bove, 
iv1n11 the no.mes of chc own r , stoclc:holdcrs, 

and s curicy holders . ,f .. ny, concam noc onl, 
the li s t o( stockholders •nd security h olde rs 
:1 the y appear upo n chc boo~ of th e com • 
pany bu1 also, an Clll'1 CS wh ere the stock • 
holdrr or sceurtty holder •ppcars upon th 
books of th eomp•ny a, truscce o r in a n y 
oth r fiduciary relation, the name of the p r
son or corporation fo r wh om such trustee is 
:1 cttng , is givC!n ; also cha t chc s:1id two para • 
i,rofh contain s t:ii t cment. cmbr.ac,ng affio.nt ' s 
fut knowledit and b li ( • · 10 the circum• 
• Ca>n ceo •nd conditions und r which stoclc, 
hold rs •nd oecurity holders who do not op
pear upon thl' books of the com pany as 
tru.iucc.s, hold tock and securities in · a ca,. 
pac11y other than that o( • bona fide owner ; 
and this Alliant has no rouon to believe tha t 
any other p~rson , a ociation, or corporation 
has any inte r est d,rect or indirect in the 
s~,d "llfodc , bonds, o r oth er s ecu rities th;a,n a• 
so stated by him . 

JOS&1PH M . F INKLB. 
Sworn to nd ,ubscribcd before me thia 

27 th day of S ptember, 19 J 2 . 
EDMUND W EXLE R. 

Nota ry Public. 
( My comm,soion expire• J unc, I 9 3 6) . 

THE NEW ENGLAND COLLEGE 
OF PODIATRY 

ANNOUNCES AN EVENING COURSE 
IN PODIATRY (Chiropody) 

CLASSES COMMENCING OCTOBER 24TH, 1932 
2- YEAR CO RSE Q ALIFIES FOR REGISTERED PODIATRIST 
Degree of Doctor of Surgical Podiatry Conferred on Completion 

of One Additional Year's Study 
MAKE APPLICATION AT ONCE TO 

ROY A. HENRIKSON, Registrar 
TEL. PL. 7!l!l7 ~ GREENE STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

----------ARTHUR 

EINSTEIN 
PIANIST 

FORMERLY PROFESSOR OF PIANO AT ODESSA CONSERVATORY 
DffiECTOR OF TEMPLE EMANU-EL CHOffi 

HAS RESUMED TEACHING 
RESIDENCE TELEPHONE ANGELL 1626-W 

!'iF==============================i':~ 

I always feel better 
when my 

Savings Book shows a 
plump bala~ce 

' 

Sospokeoneofourdeposho~ 
who had come to know the 
value of a reserve against the 
ills of adversity. 

That is why he makes reg~lar 
deposits in a Savings account 
at Industrial Trust Con1.pany. 

' 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
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=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,=r===============r~The Kol N1·dre Servi~ will begin· ,. shonah, just before the Tekioth, the ...... ., 

Junior Congregation marched int-0 the at 5:45. Cantor Schlossberg and choir 
Temple under the supervision of Mil- will chant the service. The Rabbi will 
ton Scribner and Frank Licht. The preach on the subject, "The Supreme 
Rabbi addressed them, explaining the Message of the Day of Atonement.'' 
meaning of the holiday as well as of The morning services will begin at 8 
the Sbofar. o'clock. At 10:30 Memorial Services 

Jule Beigelsen, N. Y., 
Join Religious School 

Staff of Emanu - El 
TEl\WLE BETH-ISRAEL 

SERVICES 

Sabbath Shuveh 
Evening services, Friday, Oct. 7th, 

at 6:30 p. m. ; morning services, Sat
urday Oct. 8th, at 9:15 a. m. 

' Yom Kippur 
Kel Nidre services, Sunday, Oct. 

9th, at 5:45 p . m.; morning servi~s, 
Monday Oct. 10th, a t 8; Memona1 
services: (Haskorath N'shomoth), at 
10:30 a. m . 

ROSH BASHONAH 

The New Year services of the Tem
ple this year were most impressive 
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and thoroughly enjoyed by the con
gregation. ,:'he Temple :,i;as filled to 
capacity dunng the service. 

An innovation th.ts year was that 
instead of mem hers of the board, a 
committee of ushers was organized by 
the Rabbi, comprised of Archie J . 
Chaset, Judah Greene, A. Cokm and 
Albert Hoffman. The four young men 
are members of the Temple Beth-ls
rael Council organized last year by 
the Rabbi. Because of the success 
of this experimen the ushers will 
continue Lo function through out the 
entire year on Friday v nings and 
holydays. 

On the second day of Rosh Ha-

1932 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Soforenko and Family 

119 Elton Str et 

WISH THEIR FRIENDS 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 

SABBATH H AH 

On both Friday evening and Satur
day morning of Sabbath Shuvah, Can
tor Schlossberg and Rabbi Mazure 
will officiate and pr ach the sermon. 
"Ad Interim." Par n are urgently 
r que ted to hav tneir children at-

nd th morning ices. 

0 1: KIPPUR 

For th conv nien of those m m -
b rs who hav not as ·et obtain d 

ats in the Temple for the Hol da 
the High Holyday Commit . with 

·ax Ro n, as chairman, will be in 
th T mpl on Sunday afternoon, 
Erev Yorn Kippur, tween the hour 
of 2 to 5. 

1--- -' -- . . ' ---,· 
f IR D MRS . 
J T. TRICK 
J AND FAMILY 
f OF 44 LIPPl'IT TREET 

f WI H 
ALL TiiEIR RELATIVES I 

AND FRIENDS 

A Happy And t 
j Pro perous Ne-w Year I 

.:.....,,.....,~.J - K - t".._~ - Q - Q - t)-ww+ •t• 

Speak right upJ Tell him about 
our Special Fall 

Electric Range Of fer 

(including free standard ;nstallation 
on riv here on our lines) 

YES! Tell him how many kitc~en 
hours the timer-clock and heat 

control would save for you. Tell him 
how he would relish delicious meals 
cooked automatically in the full-size 
oven. Tell him how quickly the four 
surface burners cook and how happy 
you both would be to show your 
friends your new porcelain-enam,1 
electric range. 

And, when you tell him electric 
cookery brin.gs all these advantages 
without increasing your cooking cost, 
you're bound to win him over. 

A s10 Deposit 
installs any model 

Bt1lanu on easy terms at slight cxtrt1 cost 

UNIVERSAL 

WESTINGHOUSE 
Luten ;,, W J,f R Tuesdays--Thu,ldt1y• 10:1' "· m. Elct1nor Lynn', Electric Kilclm, ol 11,c Air. 

THE NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Electric Shop 51 Westminster St. 

1111.ANCHES - .-.RCTIC- IRISlOL-WARREH-lAST PROVID EHOE - OLNEYVILlE- W,-.SHINGTON PARK-EAST &REENWICH 

will be h ld. when all th names in
cri.bed on th Memorial Board as well 

a the nam s on the M morial Cards 
will be read off b the Rabbi during 
the Haskorath N"shomoth. Th ser
mon d liver d by the Rabbi imm -
diat ly aft~r the Iemorial rvi 
will be "Th Philo ophy of Hope.'' 

IEl\lORIAL ARD 

Th Memorial Card mail d to the 
member are to fiU d ou t and r -
turn d to th Rabbi' office not later 
than Sunday morning. Th se nam s 
are to be r ad from the pulpit by the 
Rabbi during the Hask:orath N ' ho
moth (Memorial Service), on Yorn 
Kippur. 

MEMORI L BOARD 

AIJ th ligh on the M morial 
Board will light d during the M -
morial Servic s n th Day of Atone-
men Anyon who d sires th nam 

f a d parted in.scrib d on th board 
should communicate immediately with 
the Chairman of th M morial Board 
Committ , Morris Chusmir, or with 
th Rabbi. 

HOO 

Becau this y er th holidays fall 
on Saturdays and Sundays, the r g
istration for th Religious S hoot 
(Sunday School ), will be complet d 
on Sunday mornin~. Oct. 30th, be
tw en 10 and 12 o clock. This will 
be th final date for r gistration as 
it is desir d to open the school as 
arly as po ib) . 
The Hehr w School is alr ady in 

s ssion. N w pupils may be r egis
tered dai ly xcept F riday and S3t
urday, betw n 4 and 7 o'clock. 

CCOTH 

The beautiful Succah, which was 
erected last y ar on th grounds of 
the Temple, wilJ be duplicated again 
this year. It will be spacious enough 
to accommodate all the worshippers. 
The Succah will be decorated by the 
Sisterhood in the traditional manner 
with fruits and flowers. 

Mrs. Leo Weiner and Mrs. Leo Bo
jar are in charge. 

SISTERHOOD BALL 

The Ball Committee, with Mrs. 
Arno Wrazlowsky, as Chairman, held 
its first meeting on Tuesday evening 
Oct. 4th, at the Temple, where plans 
were formulated for that event. The 
ball this year will take place on Nov. 
10th, at the Narragansett Hotel Crys
tal Ball Room. Further details will 
be given later. 

SISTERHOOD NOTES 

The op<;ning meeting of the Sis
terhood was held in the Temple Par
lors Wednesday evening, Oct. 5, with 
a very fine attendance. Mrs. Leo 
Weiner, presiding officer, welcomed 
those pre~nt. 

The School Board of Temple 
Emanu-El and Rabbi Goldman Rn
nounce that Jules Beigelsen has 
joined the Religious School Staff of 
the Congregation. 

JULES BEIGELSEN 

Mr. Beigelsen comes to Temple 
Emanu-El di r cUy from the large 
Conservativ T mpl in Atlantic City 
wh r he was in charge of r ligious 
ducational programs. Formerly, Mr. 

Beig ls n was on the staff of the 
Montiflore Congregation of the 
Bronx, New York. He is a gr aduate 
of the College of the City of New 
York, having specialized in education 
and of the Teachers' Institute of the 
J wish Theological Seminary of New 
York. · 

F or a number of years he did edu
cational work in the well-known Cen
tral J ewish Institute Camps a t :Port 
J ervis, New York. Ai, a student at 
the Teachers' Institute, he was Presi
dent of the student body and editor 
of the Hebrew student publication, 
"H a-Eshnav.'' Mr. Beigelsen's avo
cation is dramatics. He was oonnect
ed with the Anglo-Jewish Theatre in 
Philadelphia and in Atlantic City and 
participated in a number of the pro
ductions, such as "The Dybbik" by 
Ansky and "If I Were You" by Sho:
lom Aleichem. 

As a member of the Religious 
School Staff of Temple Emanu-El, Mr. 
Beigelsen will be assigned to some of 
the advance departments as well as 
to handle several special pieces of 
history curriculum work. 

Jewish Orphanage 
News 

BOARD MEMBERS MEET 

The October Executive Board meet
ing of the J ewish Orphanage of Rhode 
Island was held at the Home on Sum
mit avenue, Wednesday evening, Oct 
5th, with President Walter I . Sund
lun in charge. Ways and means of 
increasing membership in the Or
phanage by people outside of Provi
dence were discussed Interest on the 
part of the state is most essential, if 
the Orphanage is to function as a 
state institution, in accord with its 
name and charter. 

The opening prayer was read by 
Mrs. S. Littman. Rabbi Mazure then 
greeted the Sisterhood and extended 
his best wishes for the coming year. 
Though commending the Sisterhood 
for past achievements, Rabbi Mazure 
urged the women to put in greater 
effort and seriousness in the work. Through the courtesy of the Board 
Suggestions for the formation of a of Diredors of the Miriam Hospital 
Bible Class was given by Rabbi Ma- and its Superintendent, Major Charles 
zure and further particulars will be M. Hoffman, a tolsilectomy was per
announced later. Reports were then formed on a recently admitted child 
rendered by the various standing to the Orphanage, and excellent care 
chairmen. was afforded this little boy after the 

Mrs. S. Deutsch, membership chair- operation, as the Orphanage, of 
man, re~rted very goo? results in course, does not have as complete 
the collection of dues during the sum- ·nursing facilities as does the Miriam 
~er months and has already brought Hospital. 
m several new members. 

The hostesses were Mrs. Max Ro
sen and Mrs. James Goldman. 

LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOJ\IIBN TO 
MEET AT TEMPLE 

The Sisterhood will be hostess to 
the League of Jewish Women, who 
will hold an open meeting at the 
Temple on Monday afternoon, Nov. 
28. Mrs. Archibald Silverman will be 
the speaker. 

SIMCHA FUND 

The Sisterhood appreciates and ac
knowledges a donation from Mrs. Os
car Zinn in honor of h r son's Bar
Mitzvah. 

Mrs. Leo Bojar, house chairman, 
'announces with {hanks donations for 
the kitchen from the following wo
men: Mrs. Leo Wein r , Mrs. Lyon 
Marcus, Mrs. Max Ros n , Mrs. T. Ma,•, 
Mrs. B. Chas t and Mrs. H. Jagolin
z r 

CULTURAL WORK 

Plans a under way the Chair-
man, Mrs. S. Littman, a 

nt or Book R · ub 
interest d is to g t 

with the Rabbi or . Littm 
definite plan will he 
lat . 

CHILDREN ATTEND TEMPLE 
EMANU-EL SERVICES 

The children of the Home were 
privileged to attend the beautiful and 
inspiring services at Temple Emanu
El during the New Year's Holidays 
and are also invited to participate in 
the Yorn Kippur services a t th T :m
ple. 

Arno Wrazlowsky has been acting 
Chairman of the House Committee of 
the Orphanage during James G<lld
rnan's visit to Europe. All details of 
the wor k of the Orphanag were thus 
kept up in ver r gard while Mr. 
Goldman was a, a . The Orphanag 
xtends mo t cordial appreciation to 

Mr. Wrazlowsky for h i fin work. 

ORPHANA E ROOM RE O ATED 

D · months, paint-
. c at th Hom 

e Unempl yment 
l of nd a 

a · dor-
mito h , tc. 
complish~. 

i 

d 
d 
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!!mtt Jewish Jfittalb ,! 
THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE I L D 

PUBLI HED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE 
JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMP A Y 

MYER M. COOPER Pr id nt 

116 Orange S tre t , Pro idence, Rhode I land 
Telephone : · A. pee 4312 - 4313 

JOSEPH l . FINKLE, Editor 

ws Con: ponden 

By the Way 

Tidbits and ews of 
J ,. · h Pers-0nalities 

By lJA VID SCHW ARTZ 

(Continu ed from P age 1) 

Lo tar i ff · of all ind . I think t hc 
arc immora l ia the firsl p lac •. 
thei r mo · t ar dcn porter ad 
I.hat t h y ca n only your p 
b · hoking no d r th pr 
of th . pie of tri . 

Sub cription Rate : Fi e C t h op B · Mail, 2 50 B u t I am on of who be li e 
· J> r tltal Lh y do no t e \ ork lo ) o 

A 11nun1, pa able in advanc profit. I think that the re i om · 

THE JEWISH HERALD invi es correspond nee on subjects of int r t 
the J ewi h ople, bu disclaims r sponsibility for an mdo1sem nt 

in oa t s tably wron · a nn.v 
~ wh ich a) lha l it to a 

0 I tage of a coun ·. t i hi 
the views expressed by the wnters. -----

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1932 

Jewish 
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Calendar 
1932 

YOM KIPP UR .. . . ............... ... ........... MONDAY, OCT. 10 
1ST DAY SUCCOTii .............. .... ...... S ATURDAY, OCT. 15 
SHEMINI ATZERETI-l .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . S ATURDAY, OCT. 22 
SIMCHATH TORAH ........................... SUNDAY. OCT. 23 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN ............ ..... MONDAY. OCT. 31 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, OV. 30 
1ST DAY CHANUKAH ..... . ............. . .. SATURDAY, DEC. 24 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSD AY, DEC. 29 

1933 
FAST OF TEBETh ....... ... .. . .. ...... ........ . SU NDAY, JAN 7 
ROSH CHODESH SHE:EAT .............. . ... SATURDAY, JA . 28 

A EW RABBI 

The election of Rabbi Vlilliam G. Bra ud to tak th plac 
of R a bbi Samuel Gup is an importan t v nt in th cornrnurut 
life of our city. The Temple B th-El h a for man y y ars b en 
ou r ou , landing and representati e hou of R form war hip and 
its Rabbis have been called on consistently t o be th pok sm n 
of the Jewish people d the city. In his period of service Rabbi 
Gup was able to establish a sple ndid reputation fo r co-oper a tive 
abiiity among both J ews and Gentiles. H is u cc sor will not 
only be expected to continu e his work, but he will be com
pelled to impr ove on whatever h as been d one to pro e his own 
exce]ence. 

Every n ew Rabbi h as much to contend with in a new con
gregation . H e may have an unbounded enth usiasm for his work, 
he may h ave made up his mind to think of Providence as the 
:.de :1, city, he may be con vinced that his congregation is un-

. para: e ':ed for generosity and intelligenc~ but indifference can 
dull enthusiasm , and P rovidence may begin to appear as stupid 
and pr ovin cial as those unfor t unate people who make no effort 
to modernize themselves and one 's congregation may have 
prominent members who are thou ghtless and selfish. Obviously , 
then , a congregation has as much significance at this time as re
gards fu ture success as the new Rabbi. 

loaded lo o lh tri \\ 
prod an d mpty. I 

h 1i 1J cominl! Im k fro 
rope y a r goi ng lo do rn 
good, l k no\\ the hm ot ion 
a re mod lo p ro,• ll th or 
th c lCJ :, , ~ound, bn l II d . 
Th .r d Int la in ordi 

•n e. I a w ith th 
Z n11,r\, i II , \I r d l h • 
of burnin g n all u I 

Dictation 
I and Lyle 

I \\ op , Conner ditor of th Wo rl d 
and . P. . of lh Jl e ra ld - Tribun •, 
a r in t h mi t of h at d d bat . 

u the q u l ion \ b eth r good v ri l 
injl ran be di cta ( •d. 

Adan d clar good writing can-
n ot be d icta t d. wop <, n it aa . I 
inclin lo darns ' opinion, t b ugh I 
admit, that th rdi11ary n , paper 
nnd per hnp b ok ,, iting an be di c
ta l d. bu t l annot im agin the cln -
i s-thc pearls of cxpr ·:,ion-o ing 
dicta( d. 

I can i agin , for u1 lane , bra -
ham L in o ln lu1'1l i tr to h' l nog -
raphc r, who happ n d to be, I belie . 
lhe late John H a .. a nd ayin;?" to hi m 
"J ohn lake a letter." ' and U1en dicta t
ing t he tt. burg addr . J imagi ne 
that par t of it form d iu U in Lin
co ln ' h ad. • he was ju t gett ing 
out o! bed- tha t another expr ion 
cam e to hi1n as h e wa wiping the 
egg of hi br akfa t off hi chin. In 
such \ ay , d o the creative pa rk 
work . ou can't time - cl oek it or re
du ce it to tl1 e di ci pline of the b u i -
nc office. 

An d it i rather di ffi cul t to imagine 
William h akespeare turning to a 
stenographer and aving, "Take a 
oliloquy, Helen," and then reeling 

off his " to be or not to be." 

Lippmann and 
The Tribune Rabbi Braude will find the Temple Beth-El, his congrega

tion, and our city, we hope, a constant source of joy and inspira
tion. \Ve are proud to have in our midst a spiritual leader with The New York Herald-Tribune pre-

sents a rather interesting situation. 
such interesting background and with such thorough training. Ogden Mills, the publisher of that 

We have no doubt that he will prove a worthy and notable paper, is the Secretary of Treasury 

Rabbi; and we are equally confident that his fellow-Jews in and spokesman of President Hoover, 

Providence will give him every evidence of friendship and co- and the Herald-Tribune is regarded 
as the official mouthpiece of the 

operation. • President. Its editorials continually 

In our welcome to a new Rabbi, however, we make bold to chant the defense of the 'Hoover ad

declare our immediate friendship by the unequivoQal statement ministration. 

that his work will be worthwhile only if he stands untiringly Yet, it has a colwnnist, whom it not 
only features, but syndicates, named 

by many of the incomplete community_ tasks which lie wait- as you recall, Walter Lippmann. II.is 

ing for him. Providence expects much of all its Rabbis. It ex- column, which appears thrice a week, 

pects much of Rabbi Braude. It asks him to arouse a sincere is non-partisan. Nevertheless, he has 

enthusiasm in our young people, both by personal contacts with been far more severe on Hoover than 
on Roosevelt. And Lippmann can be 

them and by definite processes of religious education, it asks very effective, indeed, when he criti-

him to keep that enthusiasm alive while these young people are cises. As a result the Herald-Tribune 

becoming men and women, and it begs that he rejuvenate the has been flooded with letters from 

interest of those older men and women who have come to ·ac- many of its Hoover readers, protest-
ing the appearance of the column. But 

cept their religion smugly and carelessly, and forget that there Lipp~arm keeps right on criticising 

_are Jews in other places besides the weekly confines of Temple and the Herald-Tribune keeps right 

services. We welcome Rabbi Braude to Providence with a sin- on printing the criticisms. The other 

cere and honest hop~ that he may be able to give us of hilnself day, the Herald-Tribune printed a 
big batch of letters from its readers, 

continually. We know that in so doing he will achieve our good many of them Hoover supporters, who 

and his own happiness. urged the continuance of the column 
despite its attacks on Hoover. They 

YOM KJPPUR-THE DAY OF ATONEMENT lall admitted t_hat _irrespective of their 
. persona] predilection for Hoover, they 

On Monday, October 10th, the Jews will observe the Day enjoyed Lippmann's column. 

of Atonement. This Holy Day is the most sacred and impor- l 
tant in the Jewish calendar and is kept solemnly as a day of . , 
fasting and prayer by all the Jews of the world. It begins at sun- Mr. Winchell s 
set, Sunday night, October 9th, and ends with sun-down on the Troubles 
following day. Another columnist has been having 

The Day of Antonement brings home with great emphasis an experience. I refer to Winchell. 

and force the doctrine of sin and repentance, which is the basic His editor has just written a book 

principle of all religions. Jus t as the birth of the altruistic spirit :'si~h~:ii8Jn~s th0 hero nnd Winchell 

marked the point of depart~re between man and animal, so the Of comsc, he uses other names, but 

development of the doctrine of repentance marked a turning point the masque is very transparent lie 

in the history of the human r ace. Judaism has canonized this pictUJ'es the rnthlc nc s and un

moment of history which saw th birth of new hope for human scrupulou ness of the personal co.1-

progress. 
Judaism holds that man h as the God-given power of repent

ance. F at plays no part in m an 's life. The Day of Atonem nt 
gives eloquent testi'mony to this hmdam ntal doctrin of Judaism 
since it visualizes th fact that the doors of r p ntanc ar e v 1'. 

open. 
The D ay of Aton m nt is th supr m e holy day of th J wish 

religion. It touch s th h art of all th J w and x r cis upon 
th m influ n unapproach d by any of th ir oth r impor
tant holy days. It is, abov 11 oth r s, th on d y on which 
th y lay asid th ir arth]y affo ' in th hous of od amid (a t
ing and pray r . 

u!nnis t, ahvars beJJt on uncovering 
dtrt, and In ow11 superior and 
nesthetic revulsion to ii-and th n 
goe · on to lnim credit for th mak
lng of WinchelJ. 

Now paper review , us n whole, who 
know th iuside , how v ,r, arc di -
po d to be mor- fo o able to Win
chell than to bis ed,itorial critic. The · 
point out that thcr • hos l c 11 a 011 -

tant qmutel b twe n Wluch 11 u11d 
bi editor, ru1d ome surutise that th 
ditor mo ' b just a Uttle ·c ou~ or 

WiucheU' rapjd r ise . Ii ha 'l" d tn 
beli •v , but sotuetiru • Ji1 o 
are j nJ 

T o the J ewry of J.\,Jr . Sarah l\llarkowitz 
Rhode Island Di s at Age of 112 

(By MAX L. GRANT) 1 Irs . arah Mar kowitz, a resident 

We have cro ed the threshold 
w 
v ·es, n w 
jo 1bly new 

ions r us. 

a t the J ewis h Home for the Aged on 
of H illside av nue, and a id to have 

been 112 ars old and the oldest 
re ident of the s tate, died a rly W d
n day mor ning. 

Although sh had been una ble to 
leave h r b d for the past two y a rs, 
M rs. Markowitz was in a lmost ful l 
po ion of h r faculties until a f w 
hou rs b for her d ath. H er y e
sigh t was s lightly impaired. but he 
was able lo r ognize friends and to 
ta lk with th m . Mr . Ma rkowitz n
tered th form r J ewi h Home on 
Orms s tr t a bout eve.1,1 y ars ago, 
a nd h as b n living in P rovidence for 
mor than fifty year . 

MAX L . GRANT 

Tru to our h ritag w shall face 
th fulur with r n wed coura ~~ 
r sol u•ion, d t rminahon and fa1 h 

a community w an lake just 
:Jrrd in the realization lhal the or
pha n, thi.: ag cl. the sick and tht 
n . dy have not be n neglected ;md 
though w hav labor d throu"h 
most trying days we have not fall ::n 
short in our obligations to those of 
our broth rs who are 1 ss fortunate 
than we. 

1 cannot n gleet r minding th( 
R hode Island Jewry aga in of the fact 
that practica lly th ntir support fo1 
th J ewish Orphanage the Jewisl 
Community C nt r , th Miriam Hos 
pita!, th North End Dispensary, th, 
J ewish Family Welfare Socie ty, "'' 
wel l as the Je wish Federation for So 
cial Service is derivPd from th 
P roviden ce Community Fund. 

The doors of our Jewish insti i u 
tions m ust remain open! We mu" 
feed the hungry, heal the sick and 
minister to the needs oI those in dis
tress. This necessary and h a ppy con
di ti on can only be b rought about by 
a whole- hearted support of the P rovi
dence Commun ity Fund Campaign 
which will take place shortly. 

We cannot afford to take out from 
the Community Fund for our J ewish 
Insti tutions more money than thP 
J ews of Rhode Island pu t into it. 

Our J ewish pride must compel each 
and every one of us, regardless of 
these days of economic depression, re
ga rdless ttf the p er sonal sacrifice en
tailed, to work for the su ccess of the 
Community F und Campaign and tc 
r.on tribute to our utmost capaci ty. 

May I say to th ose who have h ad 
the patien ce to read these few words 
of mind thus far that in the many 
years of my experience in this com
munity I know of no individual who 
has become rich on the savin gs he h as 
made by re fusing to give to chari
~b~e . causes,-nor do I know of any 
md.iv1dual who has becom e impov
erished however generous he has 
been in meeting th e demands of th ose 
less fortunate than he. 

I do want to call to your atten tion 
this peculiar phenom enon that God 
seems to give more to those who give 
and to take from those who try to 
hold. 

I am no rabbi nor the seventh son 
of a prophet, but I cannot help being 
thoroughly possessed of the feeling 
that some super-power, some su 
preme power blesses those who give 
and punishes those who do not. 

I am very thankful to The J ew ish 
Herald for the opportunity afforded 
me of extending greetings through the 

She is surviv d by fo ur daughters 
and one son, Mr . Rebecca Seiga l 
this city ; Mr Leah Schw artz F all 
Riv r ; Mrs L . Full r. P h ilad 

0

lphia, 
another daught r in Rouma n ia, and 
l l"artc Markowitz of this city. 

F uneral ervic s we re held Thw·s
day morning from the home of Mr. 
Markowilz on Blackstone s treet and 
interm n l was held in the Lincoln 
Park Cem l ry. R v. Ke ller offici
;., ed 

m dium of its olumns, not on ly for 
myself personally , b u t as lh P resi
d nl of th Miriam Hospital and the 
J ewish F deration for Social Ser-
VIC . 

May the New Year be r pfote with 
good fo1i u ne and good che r. · 
. ... ~~,-.---·~•~-.-4.-~•· 
I BY THE WAY ! . 

Put Away 
A Nickel a Day 

For the Jewish Home 

for the Aged Ball 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director and 

Embalmer 
AND MONUMENTS 

EXCELLENT EQ UIPMENT 
- REFINED SERVICE 

"The Jewis h Undertaker" 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

Telephone DExter 8094 

INSURANCE 
ALL KINDS OF 

CASUALTY and FIRE 

J. ERNSTOF 
94 Dorrance St. GAspee 0031 

Senia Russakoff 
SCHOOL of DANCING 

and 

DANCE CENTER 
433 Westminster Street 

Instruction in priva te and 
class for children and 
adults. Weekly perform
ances will be given for 
the benefit of the students. 

Write-CaU-Comc in for
Booklet 

DExter 8366 

SAMUEL ABEDON Manager 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 

Green Front Fruit Store, Inc. 
731 HOPE STREET ANGELL 1552 

WITH A ELECT LINE OF THE HIGHEST Q ALITY 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES and CANNED GOODS 
Special Attention Gi 0 11 Te l phoue Or d :r 

HARRY'S ORIGINAL 
DELICATESSEN 

92 CLEMENCE STREET, Opp 

The Originator of the " Gimni 
HOT AND 

HARR ' 
Wp D Ii 

it C own Hot l 

Sp cial Sandwi h 
OR I 

OF A 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

Two Young La die 
desire room witJ1 private fam.iJy· 
would like morning and even ing 
meals, only. Addr 

PERSONAL 
ft!!- SOCIAL 

BOX -18 
THE J EWI H HER LO 

116 Orange Street 

H. I. Goldman, D.S. P . 
PODIATRIST 

76 DORR CE TREET 

Foot HeaUh Charl and 
Examination Without Charge 

Mr. and Mrs. P rcy wman hav 
r turned home from a w dding trip 

[!] 
00 
00 
00 
(!] 

S~fARTLY FITTED COATS ~ 
00 
00 
[!) 

-IN-

RUSSIAN CARACUL and PER IAN LAMB 
00 
00 
[!) 

' 00 
{!] 

At Unusually LOW PRICES 
o---

00 
00 
00 
00 

00 
00 
{!] 
I!] 

STRONG'S 
44 EMPIRE STREET 

~ Worrell Studi'os__.J 
~ •~ 

Decorating ~ Furnishings 

112 POINT STREET 

GA. 6415 
Slip Covers - Upholstering 

Painting - Wall Paper 
SPECIAL PRICES ON 

Spray Painting - Porch and 
Lawn Furniture 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 

''For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 
Mll,K and CREAM 

''A HEALTH BUILDER'' 
A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

E 
A 
T 

K 
0 
R 

·R B 
'S 

B 

AKI 
R 
E 
A 
D 

Try Our Pastries 
Korb Bakery _Products 

585 NORTH MAIN ST. 
Call AN gell 3772 for Orders 

FUR SHOP 
GAsp e 0435 

ZINN'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIQENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

B SINESS MENS 35c 
LUNCHEON - - - -

11 2:30 

FULL COURSE soc 
MEAT DINNER - -

' 

1,· -E~;.; c~EENWicii-r 
DAIRY CO. : 

I ICE CREAM I 
i THE CREAM OF QUALITY i 
i AUO ,-_ 
- GRADE '.'A" RAW 
f AND i 
i Grade "A" Pasteurized Milk -, I FROM GUERNSEY DAIRIES = 

• 
Call East Greenwich 33 7 f 

i 
~ ❖ 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

· A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A. Mille from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov .. R. L 

Telephone East Prov. 2091 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, RI. 

WOOLENS - COTl'ONS 

RAYONS SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bm 
S:JO - 5:30 to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spnng Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

CLEANRITE 
CLEANSERS, Inc. 

5 BROAD STREET 

ANY GARMENT 
CLEANSED 

(Exe pt Fur oats 
nnd V Iv I Dre s s ) 

ALLED FOR 
AND DELIVERED 

GAspee 9565 

C 

lo Atlantic City and \ ashington. 
They will be at home to their 

fri nds and r lati at th horn of 
1r ewman's par n . Mr. and [rs. 

Robert Soruon. 14 Ma flo er str t. 
, frs i man is the fonner liss 
rude Sonion 

* •' · .•. • 
i\llss Clair E. Gr nst in of this 

city is nt rt.a.ming as house gu st, 
Ida \J . Zing r of Atlanta. Ga. . .. 

Miss yrll Lucksniansky of Cen-
tral FaJJs and Miss Emma Cl inman 
of this city, w r ho sses at a ub
script1on show r and bridg gi n rn 
honor of iss F Id.man last 
Thursday v ning, at th Lotus R s
Lauranl. 

Four tabl s of bridg w re in pla 
and prizes w re won by 1rs. Har
old S linder, Mrs. Louis Levy, is.s 
Rose L. Iillman and 1:iss Clein
man. 

Mi F ldman "vill be marri d on 
Nov. 5, to Samu l Solkoff of Brook
lyn, . Y. 

MISS Thelma Levis of Lincoln av -
nu , Fall River, has nt.ered P mbroke 
Colleg . 

fany friends and r lativ s attend
ed a r d mption party given by Mr. 
and Mrs. J ack Crovitz of W sl av -
nue, Pawtuck t. in honor of lh ir son, 
H rbert Floyd. Rabbi Schisgal of 
Pawtucket, officiated 

Dinner was served and entertain
ment followed 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zettel have re-

turn d from their wedding trip and 
have taken up r sidence at 17 Salis 
bury street. 

Mrs. Zettel was be.fore her mar
riage, Miss Lena Fishman, daughter 
of Mrs. Sarah Fishman. 

* • * 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Weinberg of 

Peace street, Pawtuxet, were enter
tained at their home with a surprise 
party given in honor of their 18th 
wedding anniversary by Mr and Mrs. 
Benjamin Rakatansky. Covers were 
laid for 12 guests. 

Bridge was played and prizes were 
won by Mrs. Carl Handler of Edge
wood, Mrs. Jack Pritcher and Mrs. 
Samuel B. Shanbrun. 

* * * 
A hosiery shower in honor- of Miss 

Leola Lieberman was given by the 
Misses Gloria Himmelfarb artd Molly 
Field at the P ort Arthur Restaurant 
last Tuesday evening. 

Supper was served to 20 guests at 
a table arranged in horse-shoe effect 
and attractively decorated with Tal
isman roses. 

Five ta~es of bridge were in play 
and prizes were won by the Misses 
Bertha Fain. Emma Frank, Florence 
Hyman, Sadie Tabe r- and Fannie 
Lando. 

Miss Lieberman is to be married to 
Israel Silverman, Nov. 1, at the Nar
ragansett Hotel. 

* ~lr; * 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard B. Abedon 

have changed their residence from 25 
Twelfth street to 545 Wayland ave
nue. 

* * * 
Dr. and Mr-s. James C. Krasnoff for

merly of Dartmouth avenue h ave 
changed their residence to 26 Keith 
avenue, Eden Park. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bed.rick an-

noWlce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Charlotte Bedrick, to 
Dr. Bernard T. Coan of Hartford, 
Conn. 

* * * 
Miss Jessie Strauss, founder and 

past president of the . Sigma Alpha 
Gamma, was chosen honorary presi
dent at a recent meeting of the So
rority held at the home of Miss Pearl 
Garfinkle, 141 P embroke avenue. 

* * * 
'I'he AJpha Phi Sigma opened the 

current season Wednesday evening 
with a meeting at the home of Miss 
Sylvia Levine, on · Burnside str t 
The following officers wer e l oted: 

Miss Anna Kopit, Pr iden t ; Miss 
J essi Strauss, Vice Officer; Mr 
Bessie Liss, Secretary ; Miss Etta 
Dr ss, Treasurer; Miss Sylvia L vin . 
Socia l Chairman, and Miss Rhea R s
nick, Publicity. A buffet supp r was 
served by th ho tess. 

• * • 
A meel of th Phi Gamma Sigma 

was h ld Monday evening at th horn 
of Miss Sa ll y Dr ss on 203 Dudl 
lrc l. Bridge was play d followed 

by an nterlainm nl Ql"ld sociaJ how
du1·ing which r f shrnen 

rved by the host ss. 
Th t e ting will tak 

Grant IHr . Louis 
to Addr 

Ladi 
I n1b r of 

Loan A . n. 

:Mrs Louis I. Granl will b the 
gu st speak r at lhe r gular m eting 
of th Ladi s· H br w Fr e Loan As
sociation to be h ld Wedne day af
t moon, Oct 12, two o' lock al Zinn's 
Banquet Hall M . David Saltzman 
will b lhe hoste . 

AnnoW1c rnent ' mad that all ap
plications and paym nts of loans and 
du s are to be made at h adquarters 
37 W ybo el str t, on Tuesday and 
Thursday aft rnoons, from two to 
four o'clock. 

---01----
i\J utifior A ~o ·iation 

to i.VI ting W 
at T mpl 

dn da 
B th- El 

Th r gular m ting of th Monli
fiore L .. H. B. Association will be 
held W dne day afternoon, Oct. 12, 
at 2:30 o'clock, in lhe Vestry of T m
pl Beth-El. 

rs. Edward W. Finbe1·g is Pr si
dent of the organization. 

---101----

w rn n Pion r Club 
Board i mh r Discu 

National Conv ntion 

The nationaJ convention of the 
Women Pion ers Club, to be held in 
Montreal, Oct. 27, 28 and 29, was the 
subject of discussion al the board 
meeting of the local organization, held 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of the 
Presid nt, Mrs. Harry Beck, on Ses
sions street. 

It was reported that Mrs. Goldie 
Myerson, who has resided in P ales
tine, will settle in New York, shortly, 
to assume the office of Secretary of 
the National Organization for one 
year. She will address the Provi
dence group at a meeting, early in 
November. P lans were also discussed 
for the dance to be held early in 
January with Mrs. Carl Handler as 
chairman. 

At the social hour, whicb followed , 
the hostess served refreshments. 

Moncfay evening, Oct. 17, at the home 
of Miss Frances Rakatansky, on Mt. 
Vernon street. 

Births 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Bromson of 

125 Evergreen street announce the 
birth of a son on Tuesday, Oct. 4. 

* * * 
Rabbi and Mra. Morton Goldberg 

of Highland avenue, Fall River, an
nounce the birth of a son. 

* * * 
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Zelig Gordon of. 234 Pavilion 
avenue on Sunday, Oct. 2. 

Mrs. Gordon was before her mar
riage, Miss Lillian Klein. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rosenberg of 

30 Beverage avenue, Lakewood, an
nounce the birth of a dattghter on 
Oct. 4. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund Rosenblatt 

of 92 Laura street announce the birth 
of a son at the Miriam Hospital on 
Monday, Oct. 3. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 

Tuesday. October 11-
Providence Chapter of Hadassah, 

afternoon. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

Auxiliary, evening. 
Wednesday, October 12-

Montifiore L. H . B. A., afternoon. 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Asso

ciation, afternoon. 
Thursday, October 13-

L adies' Auxiliary, J ewish War Vet
erans, evening. 

Monday, October 17-
Miriam Hospital Association, after

noon. 
Tuesday. October 18--

Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa
tion, Succoth Dance. 

Council of J wish Worn n, after
noon. 

W dnesday. October 19-
Women Pioneers Club, eft rnoon. 

Tu sday October 25-
South Provid n In titut Auxil -

iary, evening. 
Ind pendent Jewish Moth rs' Alli

an , aft rn on. 
Jewish Orphanag uxiliar , aft r-

noon. 
W dn sday, ctober 26-

ow1 il ish Wom n 
Grou on. 

Su O-
ra 1 ist ho d u -

Had as ah to F ete 
i\'Ir . A. Silver111an at 

Reception, Tuesday 

Mrs. Archibald SiJverman, who has 
just return d from Pal stin e, will be 
t ndered a reception and tea ,by the 
Providenc Chapter of Hadassah on 
Tu day afternoon, Oct. 11, at the 
Biltmor Hotel Ballroom. Mrs. Sil
verman, who is th founder and first 
President of the local chapter, will 
deliver a talk on her travels in Er tz 
Ysra I. 

At a meeting of the arrangem nts 
commilt , which comprises Mrs. Mo1·
ris Sh er, chairman; Mrs. Samuel 
Micha lson, x-officio, an<l Mrs. M01·
ri W. Shoham, publicity, it was an
nounc d lhat Mrs. Leo Cohen will 
render a program of vocal solos, ac
companied by Mrs. Paul F. Summer
.field at the piano. 

A short business meeting will pre
c the reception, and will open . 
promptly at 2 o'clock, in order to 
provide ample time for the unusual 
program. 

Announcement has been made t hat 
non-m mbers d siring to become 
memb rs of Hadassah will have the 
opportunity of attending the reception 
if th y wiJJ join that afternoon, with 
the additional advantage, that if they 
pay their dues immediately, member
ship cards for the entire year 1933 will 
be presented them. 

The hostesses for the afternoon will 
be Mrs. J . D. Grossman, Mrs. Jacob 
Ernstof, Mrs. Morris Beeber, l\jrs. 
William Reuter, Mrs. George Press, 
Mrs. Herman Swartz, Mrs. Morris 
Summer, Mrs. Sol Cohen, Mrs. Sam
uel Michaelson, Mrs. Morris Sheer 
and Mrs. Morris W. Shoham. 

---01---

League Holds Meeting; 
Mrs . A. Silverman to 
be Honored ~xt Month 

A meeting of the League of J ew
ish Women's Clubs was held last 
Monday at the Narragansett Hotel, 
with the President, Mrs. Edward Fin
berg, presiding. 

Reports were rendered by the 
Calendar Chairman, Mrs. Max A. 
Cohen, and Chairman in charge of 
Culture, Mrs. Morris Sheer, who also 
gave a report on program. 

The next regular meeting of the 
group will be open to every J ewish 
woman in the city and state and will 
be in the form of a reception to Mrs. 
Archibald Silverman, who will ad
dress the League at that time. 

Members of every J ewish organiza
tion are invited to be present. A mu
sical program will also be presented. 

---□---

Ladies' Union Aid Assn. 
Meets; Support Urged 

for Annual Coal Drive 

The Ladies' Union Aid Association 
held a regular meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon at Zinn's Banquet Hall, 
with Mrs. E. Rosen presiding. 

Various reports were r ead by the 
committee chairmen. Mrs. J acob Ho
rowitz, chairman of the coal di;ve, 
urged the mempers and the commun
ity at large to contribut~ as gener
ously as possible when solicited by 
members of her committee. More 
than three times as many requests 
for coal have been received by the 
organization. Last winter, more than 
seventy tons of coal were distributed 
among the needy. 

A letter of thanks was received 
from ffoward for goodies sent the in
mates for Rosh Hashonah. The next 
m eeting of the ~ssociation will take 
place, Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 1, at 
L.mn's. 

Announcing the Opening 

Wayland Branch, 
of th 

SUNSHINE LENDING 
LIBRARY 

T 
9 o. Ang 11 t., Em t Bld . 

PEClALIZI IN 
NON-FI TION aud FI TION 

JIG SAW PUZZLES 
'O R T. 300 TO 00 PIE E 

ibrar and 
ond 

l l 
212 
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Peck Says Fuller Made Promise of 
Nomination of Gover,wrsliip to Connolly 

In regard to the controversy now 
existing between Lieutenant Governor 
Connolly and the State Republican 
Orgaruzation, in which the Lieutenant 
Governor says that promises made to 
him by William C. Pelkey and Fred
erick S. P eck were not kept, Mr. Peck 
made the folJowing statement on 
Wednesday: 

"Inasmuch as Lieutenant Governor 
Connolly, in a public adw-ess, has 
seen fit to criticise the financial policy 
of the state during the past fifteen 
years, which has brought to Rhode 
Island much distinction for the re
sults attained, I feel that I should take 
some notice of his comments and con
clusions. 
• "In the first place. it is unfortunate 

that, despite Mr. Connolly's partici
pation in the State Government for 
the past four years, he has delayed 
th~ presentation of his fiscal theories, 
and his now present formula for 
financial administration, until he has 
found it convenient to construct a 
platform upon which he may hope to 
erect a home-made edifice for the 
advancement of his own personal po
litical ambitions. Regretting, as I do 
his attitude at this time, I feel it 
proper to refute his repeated charges 
abou t broken promises as to the Gov
ernorship, especially since he was 
quoted in Monday's newspapers as 
accusing me of not keeping my promise 
to support him for Governor this year. 
In all of my talks with Mr. Connolly 
upon the subject of the Governorship, 
never until the Friday before the 
State Committee session had either 1, 
or so far as I am informed, any of 
the State Organization Officers, or 
even of any of Mr. Connolly's Senate 
colleagues, ever heard from him the 
merest suggestion of the existence of 
any such promise for the nomination 
in 1932. Furthermore, at the confer
ence in question, he ld in my offic at 
the request of Mr. Fuller, when Mr. 
Connolly brought up the matter of 
a promise, and was questioned about 
it, he stated that Mr. Fuller of Paw
tucket made the promise. Mr. Fuller 
then present, upon being asked about 

it, said that was given to understand 
in 1928 when Mr. Connolly was ac
corded the nomination for Lieutenant 
Governor, that Mr. Connolly would be 
the logical dioice to succeed Governor 
Case. Then, when asked if any par
ticular time was in mind for the ex
ecution of this understanding, he re
pli d that although no time was lat
ed, Mr. Connolly insisted that it must 
be tJ-js year because be couldn t af
ford to wait any longer. Since that 
time, Mr. Connolly has repeatedly 
reiterated his accusation, at time~ 
charging th promise was made by of
ficers of the organization. But now 
for the first time, he accuses me of 
failure to k p a promise. Encour
aged by the silence of others he now 
makes bold to question my hon sly 
Mr. ConnolJy knows that l made him 
no promise and ' no longer than a 
month ago he acknowl dged it before 
witnesses. 

"Some of Mr. Connolly's ingenious 
propositions made in th pr nee of 
others during th last month, in or
d r that the way might be cleared 
for th nomination h desires, might 
not do credit to the impre ion which 
now may prevail so far as Mr. Con
nolly is concern d But it is not my 
intention at this t.irn to spe if-y just 
what I mean. 

"As to Mr. Connolly's ugg tion 
that th offic of Commission r of 
Finance be made an el <:tivc one, h 
knows as well a many oth r persons. 
that for two years I ha e en mosl 
de irous of being relieved of that par
ticular task, and my only r ason for 
r maining was a desir to stand by 
in th pre nt conomic crisis. 

"Inasmuch as Mr. Connolly as City 
Solicitor of Pawtucket, has not n 
fit to exert his influence in the mu
nicipal affairs o{ that city by advo
cating and putting into execution th 
theories, financial and otherwise h 
now expounds, I might say that it 
comes with poor graoe for him t.o at
tempt to bolster his own cause by 
mere carping criticism of an admin
istration of which for your years h 
has been a component part" 

F.ALL RIVER Y. M. 
ANDY. W. H. A. 

NOTES 

BRIDGE PARTY HELD 

Under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
0 car Bloom a succ ssfuJ bridg 
party was h eld at the horn of Mrs. 
David Bilsky of 654 Highland a,a nu 
on Tu day Oct. 4th. Assisting Mrs. 
Bloom were the following hoste : 

Mrs. Bilsky, l\frs. David Chavenson, 
Mrs. Samu I B. Cooper, Mrs. Herman 
David, Mrs. Morris David, Mrs. Philip 
Dondis, Mrs. Moses Entin, Mrs. Lil
lian Epstein, Mrs. William F lder 
Mrs. Joseph F inberg, Mrs. Samu 1 
F id.man Mrs. B nry J . Fonnan 
Mrs. Frank Futoransky, Mrs. Max 
Goldstein, Mrs. Maurie Horvitz, Jr., 
Miss Frances H lfanbein, Mrs . Morris 
K me Max Kaplan, Mrs. S. 
B Kaufman, Mrs. L ac Lovi Mrs. 
Morris Lovi t, Mrs . Max Loftmru1. Mrs. 
Leo M tt.zer, Mrs. orris Mines, Mrs. 
Saul Nurin, Mrs. J ohn O iason, Mrs. 
H rbert Pans , Mrs. Hyman P o ruack, 
Mrs. Chari s Pributsky, Mrs. Samuel 
Robinson, Mrs. Abraham Sudack, 
Mrs. Louis Shah, Mrs. Max Steinberg 
Mrs. Lsrael Sobiloff, 1rs. Abraham 
Soblloff. Mrs. Alir, d Sh rwin, Mr 
M. R Schwartz, Mrs Myer Shapiro, 
Mrs. Samu 1 Sandl r . Mrs. Horry 
Strolsky, Mrs. J ack Wein r, Jr., and 
Mrs Samu l Yam.ins. 

A ucce ful men' slag card party 
was held during t.hat vening und r 
th chau-manshlp of Mrs. Harry Gott
li b . 

AUTUMN FORMAL PO TPONED 

The "Y' annual autumn formal 
dance bas b n po tpon d until 
Thanksgiving Eve, the 23rd of No

mber. The danc. will be held at 
th Eagl Restaurant and a nov I af
fair is promised by the danc com
miltee. 

OPENING MEETING PLANNED 
FOR Y. M. AND Y. W. 

On Monday, Oct. 17, the Y. M. H. 
A. will open its season of activities 
with a smoker to be held at their 
headquarters on 456 South Main 
street. A prominent speaker is being 
secured to address the men. Smoker. 
entertainment and refreshments will 
be offered. 

0n Tuesday evening, the Y. W. H. 
A. will open its season with a meet-

~ CENTER. 
~ ~l{_OADCA/T IE-

-..._ ___ _., ing and entertainment. Mrs. Hyman 
Community Center will hold its Posniack, P resident of the organiza
monthly meeting with Jules P . Gold- tio~, will present a local speaker. Re
stein presiding. Committees will re- freshments and entertainment will 

GYM CLASSES TO BEGIN 

The schedule for the gym classes 
are as follows: Senior Girls' basket
ball, Wednesday evening, Oct. 12th. 
at 7:30 o'clock, Miss Mollie Fineman, 
instructor. Seruor Girls, Thursday 
evening, Oct. 13th from 7 to 9, v..-ith 
Miss Mar tha Colitz as instru ctor. 
Young Men, Wednesday evening, 
Oct. 26th. at 9 o'clock. with Edward 
Charon as instructor. The Business 
and Professional Men's Class will be 
r esumed Sunday morrung, Oct. 30th. 
at 10 o'clock, with I. Stanley Corb 
as instructor. 

follow. port on activities and other impor-

VIOLIN LESSONS 

An opporturuty is being offered to 
boys or girls . to take violin lessons 
at the Center for a very small fee. 
Miss Sadie Taber is the instructor. 
Lessons are given on Wednesday af
ternoons. If interested, please call 
Dexter 6730. 

J. Y. M. A. TO MEET 

The Jewish Young Men's Associa
tion Executiv:e Board held a meeting 
last Wednesday evening, at the Cen
ter. Plans were made for an exten
sive membership drive, the details of 
which will be presented at a meeting 
to be held early this month. 

The program committee, Chairman 
Alex Gurwitz, will meet with Presi
dent N athan E. P ass, to arrange an 

. extensive program for 'the coming sea
son. With the first meeting this 
month, the J . Y. M. A. will embark 
upon its second year as an orgaruza
tion with its aim to become the real 
J ewish Young Men's Association in 
Providence. 

. 
CLUB. WORK TO BE RESUMED 

The following clubs have made 
plans to r sume activities at the Jew
ish Commuruty Center within the 
next week or two : Olympics, Kodi
moh, Jolly Youngsters, J . U. G., Is
raelites, Boy Scouts and Amity . In 
addi t ion to these clubs, applications 
h ave been m ade to orgaruze n ew clubs 
at the Center. The following leaders 

tant matters will be d iscussed. 

SEVE TH YEAR 

Executive Directo r Jacob I. Cohen 
is beginning h is seventh season with 
the Center , having come to Provi 
dence in 1926. Practically the entire 
staff assisting Mr. Cohen has remained 
intact for the ,past few years. 

OLYMPICS MEET 

The Olympics Club, winners of the 
Jules P . Goldstein Trophy last season, 
met Wednesday evening, Oct'. 5th, at 
the Jewish Community Center under 
the' leadership of William Gates. Plans 
were made for an extensive program 
of activities for the year. Officers will 
be elected at the next meeting. ' 

J. U. G. RESUMES ACTIVITIES 

The J . U. G., an intermediate girls' 
club held their initial meeting of the 
1932 season at the Center, Tuesday 
e~ening, Oct. 4th, und~r the direction 
of Miss Harriet J . Winnerman. The 
following officers were elected : Presi
dent, Blossom Sugarman; Vice Presi
d~n t, Ruth Orzeck ; Secretary, Phyllis 
Littman ; Treasurer. Stella Simons; 
Chairman Social Committee, P earl 
Finklestein ; Publicity Chairman Til-
lie Rosenberg. ' 

THE DANCE 

The After Yorn Kippur Dance will 
be staged as usual at the Arcadia 
Ba llroom, Monday evening, Oct. 10th. 
This will signify the official opening 
of the socia l' season. 

SCHOOL IN SESSION 

will b in charge: Sunday, Sept. 25th, the opening 
Frances Gr enberg, Ethel Levine, S unday of U1e Religious School 

Harri t Winnennan, Beatrice Gross, brought a large group of children who 
Al Gilstein, William Gates, Louis Sil- began their class work. It will be 
v rman, Dora Bazar, Zara Brody, Al - difficult for new children ,o register 
bert Pinkerson and Irwin Lowenthal. 1 in the school unless th y do so at 
A program aimin.g for physical, edu- one . Childr n betw en the ages of 
cAtiona11 r ligious and moraJ d velop- six to fift n should arrang to be
m nt ot th se clubs to carry through come s tudents of the C nter Relig
for th season is b Ing arranged by ious School an.cl to recei ve the b n -
th clubs dir clor, Nathan E. Pass. fi ts of J wish ducation. The1 ar 

nine grade b ginning with the kirl -
BOARD TO MEET dergarten clo and nding with th 

radua ting class, PupU of last y ar' 
N xt Wednesday v ning. Ocl. 12th, da!!s s and new pupils may r g· ter 

lhe Boord oJ Directors of th J wiab Sunday morning, 0 1. 9th, at 10:15. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP REVIVED 

Under the able leadershi,p of 
Harry Gottlieb, new Scoutmaster of 
Troop 5, the troop has shown in
creased activity . The D avid Radov
sky Chapter of A. Z. A . is offi
cially sponsoring the troop. Messrs. 
Milton Lincoln and Arnold Schwartz. 
members of the chapter, are Assistant 
Scoutmasters. A large number of 
events are being planned by the 
boys. 

A. Z. A. TO SPO SOR COLUMBUS 
DAY PROGRAM v 

On Thursday evening, 1 0ct. 13, a t 
8:15, the David R Raci.ovsky Chapter 
of A. Z . A. will hold a Columbus Day 
program at the Center. This program 
is being conducted on Thursday as 
Wednesday, Columbus Day, is the 
date set for the Kaplan banquet. 

Chairman o'f the Columbus Day 
:program is Louis Hillman, who i~ lay
mg stress on the Jewish factors in
yolved in the discovery of Amer
ica. 

MAX KAPLAN TO BE TENDERED 
BON VOYAGE BANQUET 

Max Kaplan, member of the Board 
of Directors of the Center and affili
ated with the many other Jewish or
ganizations of the city, is to be ten
dered a banquet by his friends on 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 12th. on the 
occasion of his. trip to Europe. 

He will return to F all River sev
eral weeks later . 

---01-----
BARS INCITING PARIS 

PAPER IN MOROCC0 

Paris, Oct. 7-(JTA)-The Military 
Commandant of French Morocco has 
prohibited the admission to Morocco 
of the Moslem paper. "Moghreb," 
published here, it was learn ed h re 
recently . 

The order of prohibition was issued 
because of the calumnius campaign 
against the J ews, conducted by th 
~aper, which inci tes tn Arab popula
tion to attacks upon ilie J ews. 

---0---
REIZEN RAISES FUND 

FOR CIENTIFIC INSTITUTE 

Bu nos Aires, Oct. 7- (JTA)- Zal
m n Rei n, ditor of Th Vilna Day, 
and one of th l ad rs of th id
di h Sci nti.6c Institute. sailed for 
VUna r ntly. 

Mr. R iz n rai d 30,000 s for 
th lnstit;ut in whose int rest h cam 
to Arg ntln . 

RABBI GORDON HEADS 
MINISTERS ASSOCIATION 

Salt Lake City, OcL 7-(JTA)
Rabbi Gordon of B'n ai Israe l. this 
city, bas been e lected President of the 
Salt Lake Ministerial Association, a 
group of local ministers drawn chief
ly from the christian churches other 
fhan Mormon. 

Dr. Ci-Ordon succ-eeds the Rev . Ches
ter Carward.ine, pastor of a Method
ist Episcopal church here. 

----101----

500, 000 KRO E RAJ ED TO 
REDEEM REBBE'S LIBRARY 

P gu , Oct. 7- (JTA)-Over 500,-
000 kronen er raised b the fol
lo rs of Rebbe Shapiro. known as 

the Muncazer Rebbe, to redeem his 
valuable library, which has been 
seized by the authorities for a lleged 
non-payment of taxes. 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUU..DING MATERIALS 

Office: 
Z8 Exchange St. Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

I. C. T. Co., Inc. BUS LINES 
Terminal-I FOUNTAIN ST., Opposite Big Bus Terminal 

15 min. servke 

ONE 
WAY 

ROUND 
TRIP 

50c 90c FALL RIVER, 
NEW BEDFORD, 
HARTFORD, 

hourly service 1.00 (4 rides ) 3.00 
4 trip daily 2.00 3.50 

Telephone GAspee 4000 

The above lines ore b i.ng operated under the personal supervision of 
MR. HYMAN SCHOENBERG 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
"Wher the Guest ls King" 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
CHEF'S SPECIAL 

75c 
95c 

1.25 
1.25 

TABLE d HOTE DINNER 
SPECIAL LOBSTER DINNER 

---o 

DINNER MUSIC BY HAROLD SHEFFERS 
AND IDS NARRAGANSETT HOTEL ORCHESTRA 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

We Recommend and Sell 
THE 

,,,., •• , 
BATIIRY 

fte cross and square tread de
llgn of Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tires bu the greatest number of 
Non-Skid Angles for your pro
tection and comfort. Remember 
Fireatone Gum-Dipped Tl re• 
•old all world record.I for safety, . 
aduranee. economy and mileage. 
Drive In today and we ,rill take 
7our old tires in trade on a Mt 
et new oneL 

Ther have Extra Power
Overalze Platea - St 11 rd -, 
Bard R11bber Cases-No 
,ronder that equipped with 
a Firestone Battery you ean 
--St.p on the Starter" with 
the utmost confidence. Free 
.ater and lnapection service. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

HA VE YOUR CAR GREASED 
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
FRANK RAND, 

1050 SMITH STREET 
Gen. Manag 

WEST 6181 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO IMEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS ' 

ORDER OF HEBRAIC 
COMRADESHIP 

BOWLING LEAGUE OFF 
GOOD START 

TO 

The 0 . H. C. Bowling League 
opened its 1932-33 season at the Ma
jestic alleys las t Tuesday with 100% 
attendance. Although most of the 
boys have not bowled for the last six 
months, they seemed to find no diffi
culty in hitting the pins for high 

OClAL 

Arrangemen are gradually being 
completed for the 12th annual clinn r-

❖•--..,_...,.._,.._, ________ !'· dance at W mstem' Lake P arl 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 
Machine Products 

Call 
GAspee 2758 - 2759 for 

Quality and Service 
274 PINE STREET 

lltl-rt- _.._, • u- ,.,._../4h&(J -

Manor on Sunday vening, Oct.. 30 
Reservations must be mad with h 

ocial Director, Ckorge Labush, as 
on as possible. 

ED L 

The new issue of the "Comrad " 
was distributed a t the last m ting 
and was ery weU r iv M ron 
Kell r is di tor and is assis d by 
Chari Kr I.man. 

YORI( OIL BURNERS 
QUIET EFFICIENT 

HIRAM G. ROOT 
378 ELMWOOB A VENUE 

BRoad 1827 

ECO OMICAL 

MAURICE BROWN 
703 BROAD TREE-T 

Plantations 7125 

Your Money or Your Life 
W~ch do you value mo t? 

Your Life or your Money? 

Better Let 

Our marvelous 
instantly show 
each wheel. 

Us Test Your Brakes 

brake-testing machine will 
you the brake pressure of 

Our experts know the pressure you should have 

We're glad to test your Brakes _ 

FREE 
DRIVE HER IN TODAY! 

DUTEE w. FLINT 
Corporation 

133 DORRANCE STREET, CORNER FRIENDSHIP 

y,,.,_, __ 
HIGH .SPEED TIRES and TUBES 

BUY NOW WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS 

We Are Selling FIRESTONE Extra Value Tires 
At TAX FREE PRICES 

WE ALSO SELL 

y,,.,_, __ , 
SPARK PLUGS AND BATTERIES 

DUTEE W. FLINT 
CORPORATION 

133 DORRANCE CORNER FRIENDSHIP 
PHONES: GASPEE 235S-2J5G . . . IN THE HEART OF THE CITY 

HAKOAB CO 1ME ES OC ER I A.noth r upset was upplied by Mrs. 
A O H. D. Wimpfheimer of Hollywood, 

G tting off to an auspicious and en- who liminaled the favorite of th 
tir ly sat1sfactory start, t.h 1932-33 tourney in th second round. 
Hakoah prof ional rocc r t am Maxie Baer, now consider d th 
o ned th competition in the re- coming h avyw ight, plays a gam of 
organized Am ncan ccer League by billiards ac.h nighl befor retiring. 
defeating lh Brooklyn Wand rs 2-1 H lieves that is good training for 
in a gam play d al Br klyn before boxing. It would be much belt r if 
2000 ccer-hungry fan Th Ha- he cou ld bring a cue into the ring 
koah Jin - up , as almo ntir ly n w with him. . . . The National Boxing 
and carried a f w uspicio ly non- elation rated Baer as one of the 
J wish nam s. Th Jin -up fiv t h avyweigh . 
Aronauer, Au rbach, Li , lon . At Wisconsin. wh re Coach Sp ars 
Abrahams. the Brei bart brolh rs, is doing th dir ctin . Ca ptain Gr g 
Ha usler, Trumbull, Gross and Ralt- Kabat was shifted rom lac.kl lo 
n r . Liss and Trumbull account d for quarterback a nd Cha rli Gold nb rg, 
the Hakoah talli blocking quarter these pa t two a-

Of cow-se 1t is too a rly to predi sons, was moved into ll tack! po i -
what th fa of Hokoah will be this tion. . . . Leo Sa.mu Ison, veter an 
s ason, but from all si 1t looks as tackle of the Iowa team, is out with 
though the J wish team will have a a bad kn 
much strong r squad than last y nr. 

TH O JNTB F PORT 
I don't know how you f I about 

tt, but I am an add1ct to sport slori s: 
tmagine my d light wh n I rec iv d 
a fat velum from Harper'::, t.iU d. 
"Th Omnjbus of Sport," edited by 
Grantland Ri and Harford Pow I 
This thick and imposing book con
tams hundr d of stones cull d from 
th ht ratur of all tim and by a 
varied collection of aufuors from Ho
m r to Lardner. 

The book arrang d in sections, 
each dealing with another sport and 
i.nclude mod rn as well as ancient 
gam s. To pi ck out the high spots 
is impossibl , but it is suffici nt to 
say that there is mat rial for all of 
you who like to read about sport in 
its active form. The price is a trifle 
high-$3.50-but it's worth it as you 
will find enough reading m atter for 
a month. The only thing the book 
lacks is an index. 

FRIEDMA FOOTBALL TE.AM 
OPE S SEASO 

Benny F riedman took h is profes
sional football team over to P assaic, 
N. J ., last week and opened the pro
fessional football season. Unfortun
ately the going was rough and the 
best the Friedman team could do was 
tie the local club. There was no 
scoring. Benny played but a few 
minutes in each quarter. The star 
of the game was Jack Grossman, for
mer Rutger player. Besides Gross
man and Friedman, the third Jew on 
the squad is Mielziner, who played 
center. This bulky person was a for
mer Carnegie Tech center, a Cleve
land boy, who has known Friedman 
si:-.ce his childhood days. On the Pas
saic team, Levitz, former Lehigh star. 
and Halpern were the Jewish en
tries. 

Now that the college season has got
ten underway it behooves this column 
to do some guessing as to what might 
happen. At Columbia, where Phil 
Levine will get the call as first string 
cent.er, the boys are pointing for the 
Princeton game, with the outlook a 
hard choice. I 'm inclined to pick Co
lumbia, but a new coach at Prince
ton and a big squad will make a du
ference. The Tigers can't possibly be 
as bad as they were last season. 

Up at Colgate they are getting ready 
for New York University and it looks 
like the Maroons will put the Violet 
in the red. At the local school Itzko
witz will play in the line and Gross
man in the backfield, while Bob Sam
uels _will caJI signals for Colgat.e. 

Things at Harvard are not so crim
son or rosy. Myerson has graduated, 
and Kopans, who did so well last sea
son, is on the ineligible lisl If he 
can work off his academic backward
ness it will strengthen the Harvard 
line, no end. 

CHATl'ERINGS 
Lee Rosenberg, whose lone horse, 

Kerry Patch, won the Futurity, is the 
first owner who is not a millionaire 
to win that classic turf fixture in 17 
years. A Jewish gentleman of mod
est mien he is a cotton broker. Be
sides his interest in horses he raises 
dahlias for a hobby. The day after 
his ,horse won the Futurity he was 
still so excited that he went lo the 
stables and had his breakfast served 
alon~ with the steed's oats. No-he 
didn t have oatmeal. but if h thought 
it would make his horse run any 
faster, he'd eat the horse's food raw. 
It was Rosenberg's first important win 
and h as convinced him that cotton 
bl·okering is tame s tuff. 

Mrs. Norman Goldberger, who last 
y or was th medalist and s mi - final
ist in the New J rsey ~tate Golf 
Champions hip for Women, caught a 
tartar in the ~cond round of this 
year's tournef and w n t down to de
fea t. H r v10torlous oppon nt w s 
M . F . A. Neuberg of Ha kensack. 

ODD F TS 
The reason th~ bout b tw n 

chm ling and Walker was postponed 
a short tim ago, is because Walker 
has "T nd r Eyebrows;" what a grand 
tiUe for a very modern book and what 
a slrang thing for a prize fighter to 
acquir~p rhaps he contracted it 
through continuous yebrow raising 
at th r marks passed about his 
marital problems. 

Golf prof ss10nals say that the old 
adage about a good big man being 
bett r than a good little man, do s 
not apply to golf. It isn't the brawn 
behind a shot that makes it go places 
but the ti"ling. 

Of course, Sommerville, the recent 
amaleur golf champ , is not one of us 
Did you see his pictur ? 

If the Yankee-Cubs game at t h 
Yankee S tadium was a sellout, the 
house will gross $243,000 for one 
game. What a lot of beer Mr. Rup
pert could make with that. 

---;□---

Brown Team Meet 
Springfield Saturday 

With a satisfactory 19 to O score 
chalked up for the Rhode Island game, 
Brown turned to preparation for the 
Springfield game, determined to 
avenge the 7 to 6 set-back that the 
Bay State gave the Bruin when last 
they met in 1929. All of the Brown 
playecs came through the Rhode Is
land game without injuries, and ex
cept for a few bruises, the men were 
all in fine condition for the work 
ahead. 

While there were numerous flaws in 
execution in the opening game against 
Rhode Island, there were many satis
fying factors. "Tuss" McLaughry 
played 38 men, including every avail
able man on the squad, and many of 
the Sophomores did fine work in their 
initial drive in each of the four pe
riods, indicating a consistency of 
punch despite the frequent changes 
that were made in the line-up, and 
three of the four drives resulted in 
touchdowns. 

McLaughry and his aides leveled 
their criticism on th~ work of the 
guards and the down-the-field work 
of the ends, and the blocking of the 
backs, and all of the work through 
the early part of this week will be 
centered to the correction of the mis
takes that cropped up in those three 
departments of play. 

The starting combination showed 
the greatest power, and McLaughry 
will probably hold those men to
gether as a starting group for the 
Springfield game. Jim Patton, veter
an guard, who was injured in scrim
mage a week ago, and who wasn' t 
available for work Saturday, will 
probably be available for work Sat
urday, so he'll displace John Sayward 
who was moved up to fill th(,J va
cancy. 

But the team of Frank Meadow and 
Malcolm Ball, ends; the Brown broth
ers, Roland and Larry, tackle Ar
thur King and Patton or Sayward. 
guards; Tom Gilbane, center; Bob 
Chase, quarterback; Eddie Gilmartin 
and P enn Hargrove, halfbacks, and 
Capt. Bill GiJbane, fullback, njoys a 
rating over ev ry other combination, 
and th y'll work intact through this 
week. 

Joe Buonanno, reserve quarte.rback, 
did a fine job Saturday, and he and 
Chase will a lternate in di1 cting th 
team . Gilmartin return d to th line
up Monday, and will be back m his 
post a right halfba k all thi w k , 
and he'll p bably b available for 
play Saturda . 

McLaughr h ld h hard scrim-
mage i n thi , k, and n id
erable tun wa giv n lo a ignm nt 
crlnunage and block work. 

Samuel Berditch to 
Ent rtain at Touro 

Smok r, Wedn ~day 

Samu l Berditch, well-known local 
entertain r , will r nder several solos 
at the smok r which will open the 
Toure Frat rna l Association 1932-33 

SAMUEL BERDITCH 

season, Wedn sday evening, Oct. 12, 
at the Republican Women's Club on 
Washington s treet. Mr. Berditch will 
be accompanied by Miss Rose ;Mill
man. 

Another entertainment feature will 
be a program of piano selections by 
Morton Smith, who is President of the 
Junior Chopin Club, and the son of 
Joseph Smith, President of the 
Toure. 

Morris R. Sydell is chairman of ar
rangements. 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

Telephone Plantations 9140 
AND WE WILL CALL 

THE PRESSING SHOP 
SUITS, Sponged and 25c Pressed . .... . . . ... . .. . 
While You Wait 
ALL GARMENTS, 
Thoroughly Cleansed 55c 
and Pressed ......... . 

AU Kinds of Alterations and 
Re()airing 

43 ABORN STREET 
Between Washington and West

minster 

COAL - COKE 
JOS. OLNEY & SONS 

INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Mal rs of Dalftones 

and Line Plate 

15 Pl1 E TREET 

T lephq ~ 7904 
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A Message to the J ewi h Women of 
Rhode Island by the Pre ident of the Miriam 

Hospital A, sociation, Mr . Charle C. Brown 

Prof. Schatz' Body Sent to 
Pa!estine After Services New Year Greetings 

There has lon g been an urgent need 
for an appeal and a heart-to-heart 
talk wit h the J ewish women of our 
community in reference to the social 
service department of the Miriam 
Hospital Association. 

To begin with, I w onder how many 
are acq uainted with the kind of work 
this association is carrying on outside 
of the hospital proper. 

Ever since th.is association was or
ganized we have provided medical 
and dentaJ attention, medicines, 
glasses, crutch es, braces, invalid 
chairs, corsets, special shoes and va
rious appliances to any needy person. 
These cases receive prompt attention 
through our social service ch airman 
and he r committee in a most efficient 
and quie t manne r . No names of the 
r ecipien ts a re men tioned before t he 
body a t large. The cases are recorded 
by number. We have also had many 
convalescent case$ which necessitated 
sending patien ts ou t of the city for 
several weeks. We h ope at some fu
ture time to have a convalescent 
home where those requiring it might 
h ave the necessary care. 

Through our membership dues of $3 
annually w e have been able to ren
d er th is most valued servic to our 
community and h ope to be able to 
contin ue this worthy wor k as long as 

ther e is a need for it. 
I will not attempt at this time to 

outline the service we are rendering 
to the Miriam Hospital proper. 

There has b n a little misund r
standing v r since the iriam Hos
pital join d the Providence Commun
ity Fund whereby our association 
membership has suffered numerically 
to a certain degree. The social ser
vice w ar rendering is ind pend nt 
of the hospital and is not included in 
the Commu ruty Fund. It is therefor 
most urgent that we have the sup
port of very J wish woman h lp 
those who are I ss fortunate . Th 
are times for sacrifices. Let us start 
the New Year with new vigor and 
determination to serve humanity. 
Some m mbers have been delinquent. 
for everal years. Our membership 
chairman is eager to start a clean 
slate as we will forget the past and 
st.art anew. 

Our fiscaJ year tarts in J anuary. 
We urgently hope that wh n you ar 
called upon by one of the commill 
you wlll co-op rate b giving us your 
valued membership o that w e may 
continue to carry on. 

Through th courtesy of The J w
ish H raid I wish lo xtend to our 
m mbers and friends most cordial 
gr tings for the New Year. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

pioneer was shipped for int nnent in 
Palestine \'lith whose modern d vel
opm nt he is clos Jy linked follo,ving 
public services on fonda aiternoon 
at the Riverside emorial Chapel. 
und r the auspices of th Zionist Or
ganization of Am rica 

ven hundr d J w including 
repre ntativ s of scores of ew York 
and national Je, · h organizati ns 
participated in the ervic s 

Rabbi I. H. Le inthal of the Brook
lyn Jewish Center conducted the re
ligious ervic . Eulogies were deliv
ered by Morris Rothenberg. P resident 
of the Zionist Organization of Amer
ica. who was the principal speak r: 
Louis Lipsky, ational Chairman of 
the Arn rican Pal tine Campaign ; 
Abraham Goldbe.rg speaking tor th 
H.isladruth l vrith; Dr. Chaim Gr n
berg, presenting the Poale Zion. and 
David Pinski, J wish author. 

After the servic a police 
accompani d th funeral pro ion 
to th Holland Tunn 1 nrout to 
Je y City. The cort g was m t by 
a motorcycle scort o( the J rsey City 
police d partment, which l d th way 
to the s team r pier in J r y Cit . 

Mr. Rothenberg de cribed th.e lat 
Prof or Schatz as "an xtraordmary 
man, a gr at J " . a tinguish d art
ist, and a creative piril Boris Schatz 
was on of th pion rs of th mod

Edi to r, The Jewish Hera ld:- now tha t w ar e unit ed as the Leagu I tak e pleasure in extending through of Jewish Women's Organiza tions, with your columns New Y ar's Greetings bette r under standing, each lending to from the National Ladies' Auxiliary, the other inspiration. encourag men t. J ewish War V terans of the United and upport, we hope that in t he Stat s. to the J wish people of Provi- trength of our unity we may r aise d n . and my sister and• comrades the standa1·d of J w i h womanhood to of th Rhode Island Post, No. 23. th h igh st ideal so th at w may bet-One of th objects of our organiza- t r erve our people . 
Lion is to bring reli f to t ran in We take this opportunity to thank distress. l would" appreciat any in- The Jewish H erald f01· their co-opera-fonnation r garding terans requir- lion and h lp th hav render d our ing r lief. many organizations. Wishing you I wi h to take th.ts opportunity of continued succ ss and to you and to I.hanking Th J ewish Herald and their all people, a Happy N w Y ar. staff for I.heir courteous s rvic x- MRS. EDWARD M. FINBERG, 
t nded to m as Cal ndar Chainnan 
for the League of Jewish Worn n's 
Organizations. 

ETIIEL J . COHEN, 
a ional P sid nL Ladi s ' Auxiliary 

J wish War teran of United Stat s 

Editor. Th J wish Herald:-
lt i \lrith a g at deal of satisfac

tion that \ e en r into th N w Y ar, 
for as we look back upon the work 
o( th J wish Club Worn n of Provi
d nc , w f el happy in their man 
accomplishments and the unportant 
part th y r laking in promoting the 

li re of our peopl , ach and 
v ryone m ting very n ed and an-
w ring ev ry appeal with unlimit d 
n rg and strength of purpose. And 

UNVEILING 
OF MEMORIAL 

IN MEMORY OF THE LATE 

CHARLES MILLER 
WILL TAKE PLACE 

UNDAY OCTOBER 9 
2 P. M. 
at the 

R servoir Av nue Cemetery 
Relati v and friends 
are invited to attend 

Remini c nee by Mr . Harr Par 

m J · R naissanc , one of th first 
champions f and spok sm n for po
lilical Zionism.'' 

Prof ssor Schatz di d in D nver. 
H 

31 RICHMO D 
RLIE GREENSTEIN, PROP. 

TREET, Opp . . Loew's State 
FEA T RI NG 

Theatre on Dr. H nry Englander Vi it H r Colo., in March following an opera
tion. Th body was mbalm d and ~ 
h Id in a vault in D nver p nding ,._ 
comp) lion of ·arrang m nts for th 

The p resence in our midst of that 
distingu ishe d scholar and Rabbi., Dr . 
Henry Englander, has brough t back 
m em ories of twent~ - five years ago to 
the many people of P rovid nee. It 
w as m ost touching to see the dep th 
of affection his coming evoked in the 
h ear ts of his fo rme r congregation . 

The years slipped r apidly away and 
we wer e carried back to a scene in 
the old Eempire Theatre, w h ere a 
public meeting was held. Pe rhaps the 

following note, which appear d in th 
P rovid nc Journal several months 
ago, will recall this seen : 

"Twen ty-five years ago in Rhod 
Island, a publi c m ting was h Id by 
the Miriam Association in the Empi 
Theatre, t.o launch a J ewish Ho pi
ta!. 

"Harry Cut.I r was chainnan, and 
the sp ak ers included Governor Hig
gins, Mayor McCarthy, Rabbi Henry 
Englander and Rabbi l rael Ruben
stein. ' 

hipm nt of his body for interm nt 
in Pal sti.ne in accordance with his 
own wishes and that of his family. 

which range from i ht to three ars. 

YOUNG MEN'S 
$16 

CLOTHING 
$20 

ARA TEED AVING OF 

UP HOPE STREET WAY - COME IN NEXT TIME 

REID'S ICE CREAM 
769 HOPE STREET, Next to Rochambeau A venue 

ICE CREAM IN ALL FLAVORS, MADE FROM FINEST PASTEURIZED MILK AND CREAM, IN OUR CLEAN, MODERN PLANT 
0 

PARK YOUR CAR IN OUR P ARKJNG LOT AND ENJOY OUR 

Women's News 

At the same time, B'nai B'rith's 
J unior Ord r , th Aleph Zadik Aleph, 
will launch its ninth year of activity. 
This fraternity, whose ideals and pur
poses are similar to those of the Hillel 
Foundations, is for J ewish non-col
lege boys of from 16 to 21 years of 
age. Started eight years ago in 
Omaha, Ne b., with a single chapter, 
it today has some 160 ch apters with 
an Amer ican and Canadian member
ship exceeding 3000. 

Toasted Frankfor~s - _w_affl,es - Delicious Coffee 

Beth-El Sisterhood 
Will Sew for Jewish. 

Family Welfare Society 
At its first meeting Monday after

noon, the Sisterhood of Temple Beth
El opened the program of winter ac
tivity by arrangµ1g for a sewing cir
cle to sew for the Jewish Family Wel
fare Society, with Mrs. Moses Ein
stein, as Chairman. 

In her opening message. Mrs. 
George J . Nathanson, the President, 
reminded her fellow members of their 
r esponsibiJity to the community, as 
workers among Israel and American 
women. In response a group of the 
Sisterhood will form a team to help 
Mrs. Adolph Meller, who has been 
appointed one of the captains of the 
Community Chest, and the entire or
ganization agreed to sponsor the con
certs of the Providence Symphony 
Orchestra, in support of the members 
of the Sisterhood, who are Mrs. Harry 
Parvey and Mrs. Joseph B. Webber, 
m embers of the Women's Committee, 
for the concerts. 

Mrs. Lester Summerfield made a 
donation to the Happy Day and Mem
ory Fund. 

It was announced that 18 -college 
students attended services during the 
Holy Days. Mrs. Leo Logan, chair
man of programs, appointed the fol
lowing members to comprise her com
mittee: Mrs. Charles C. Brown, Mrs. 
Samuel Colitz, Mrs. Samuel Markoff 
Mrs. Harry Parvey and Mrs. Nathan
son, ex-officio. 

The new Rabbi of Temple Beth-El, 
Rabbi William Braude, ahd Dr. Harry 
Englander, for many years Rabbi of 
the Synagogue, and for the last 22 
years a member of the faculty of the 
He brew Union College, were the 
speakers of the afternoon. Dr. Eng
lander's address was on the subj ect 
of influence of women in the Bible. 
Ma ny of the wome n in his a udience 
wer e hi s for m er pupils in the . Sunday 
S ch ool. -

Tea was served after the program 
from a ta ble arranged with fa ll fl ow
ers. Mrs. F rank Bernstingle, chair
man. was assisted in serving by Mrs. 
Milton Fuld, Mrs. Irving Shine, Mrs. 

90th Anniversary of B'nai B'rith 
to be Observed Oct. 13 

(Cont inued from P age 1) 

Ord ,r's compl lion of lts nint h d c
ad . 

Sp cial m tings, featuring p ro
grams of J wis h music, writt n or 
o atorica l ac oun ls of th Order's r ich 
hi story ond achl v m nts, a.nd r view s 
of American J wish h i tory g n ral 
ly sfoce J 843, will be h Id , and in all 

o 'S will omm unJty v nlc;, open 
to th pub ll in pprox.imol ly 400 
ili s, Lowns am.I vlllag s. 

Milton Tuck er , Mrs. Herbert B. Caf
frey and Mrs. Hexµy Ehrlich. 

Mrs. Jack Davis ' w as in ch arge of 
home-made cakes and jellies, which 
were on sale during the afternoon . 

The Sisterhood was hostess at a re
ception to the congregation Friday 
night given subsequent to the instal
lation services of Rabbi Braude in the 
Temple. 

---'□---

Mrs. A. Silverman to be 
Feted at Reception hy 

Y. W. H. A., Oct. 19 
On Wednesday evening. Oct. 19th. 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, inte rna
tionally known Zionist leader , well
known locally and a member of the 
Jewish Community Center, will be 
given a "welcome home" reception at , 
an open meeting of the Young W o
men's Hebrew Association, to be held 
in the Community Center. Mrs. Sil
verman will speak on "Seven Years' 
Progress in Palestine." from where 
she has just returned after a six 
months' stay and has many wonder
ful tales of achievements in the Jew
ish Homeland. 

The musical program will be fur
nished by the Woonsocket Choral 
Society, under the direction of Prof. 
Anshel Heuoerg, with Mrs. Celia Ep
stein, as accompanist. The choir is 
composed of 32 mixed voices. 

In order fo accommodate the large 
audience expected, the meeting will 
be held in the gymnasium. Members 
of the "Y" and Center may invite 
guests to lis ten to Mrs. Silverman and 
to meet her after the meeting. A re
ception in the main building will fol
low the program. 

A t a meeting of the Y. W. Board, 
held under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Joseph J. Seefer las t Monday evening, 
plans were made for the season. Mrs. 
Seefer appointed the following com
mittee chairmen : Sunshine, Belle 
Temkin ; Membership, Mary Simon; 
Hikes, Idah Snell ; Publicity, Rose 
Singer ; Reference, Ida Rubinste in, 
Rose Snell and Ethe l Levine. The 
Y. W. promises an unusually active 
season. -

Specia l membersh ip drives will b 
held to induct "Nine tieth Anniversary 
Classes" into the Ord r , and the tota l 
mem b rship of B'nai B'rith is xp ct -
d to be appr i;:iably swel)ed in thi s 

m ann r. 
At the nd of S pl mber and th 

b g inning of Octo b r, the e ight B'n ai 
B'rith Hillel F oundations r -open ed 
in as mony unl v rsiti s. Th n at 
th Unl v rsity of lll ino is will be star t
fog ils ninth y ur of xisl nc , wh il • 
th on At th Univ rs lti s f WI -

01 in, Mi higan. hi t.n o .II 
WC'st Vlr~inle, T xas and a.l iforn io 
will b c l brati ng th ir birth day 

* 

(Olllf@DIP•E9 
'i'llil~e 

Stun,/ IJy you .in 
* EMERGENCIJ3S * 

"t ""l THEN a quick stop is imperative and 
VV your brakes scream out-then you'll 
thank the good, common-sense w,hich 
prompted you to equip your car with 
Fircstones, the strongest and safest tires made. 

Whether it's the sudden stop, the quick~~ l / ~ ../ 
get-away or th.e steady pull through heavy -..... ~~ 

. . ---- V,i,..u/ - ~ roads-your F1restones are on the Job 100%, / p,,.,,_, --. 
insuring you safety, ttaction and economical / / ~ 
performance. Ll>t~ n In 

11\o.,d•y n lt l\~ 
Come in; let us show you the features 

that enable Fi~estone Tires to lead the world. 

]?ire tone Batterie 
-·. 

Brake Lining 
-:-

Tube -Rim 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUl T 
BROAD and STEWART S1"'REETS PROVIDE CE 


